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Halloween

PrankCalls

Numerous
Trick-or-treate- kept volun

teer firemen busy with prunk
calls as they observed Halloween
here Saturday night, but for the
most part it was nil in fun.

No violence was reported i n
the city. Neither was there any
report of persons being injured
as a result of Halloweenfun here.

But firemen, who acted as a
cleanup crew, had little time to
sit down betweencalls for a time
Saturday night.

Their first call came ht 8:36
p.m., when they were needed to
remove a roll of wire between
Gth and 7th streets.

After that, these notations were
made on the city police log:

8:51 p.m. - Logs in the middle
of a street in Duggan addition,

10 p.m. - Gas fire at the west
side of the Primary School,

10:07 - A woman called to say
that someone was stealing fire
wood outside herhome.

10:18 Fire four miles out on
Spadehighway.

11:25' Two trailers turned over
a north end of football field.

11:27 - Washing machine re
ported in the middle of LFD Drive

11:30 Hay rake reported in the
center of East Highway 54.

12:42 a.m. - Fire in a Dempst
er Dumpster at Yarbrough Gro
cery.

1:05 a.m. - Twelve bales of
hay on West Highway 84.

1:35 - --Four . wheel trailer re
ported on Highway 8--

1:40 - Spark plugs and distri
butor caps broken on several
cars on Phelps Avenue.

14

2:38 Jree in streetat f 1 r s t
street west?of Union Compress--

3:29.,-r-, jjwo-whe- trailer turned
over on XIT. T

Four Injured
in Accident
NearAnton

(Seo Pictures, Page 0)
Four Anton youths were injured

Saturday about 8 p.m. In a two-c-ar

collision at the intersection
of U.S. 84 and Farm Road 597
near Anton.

The Injured Included the driver
of one of the cars. Mary Lou
Morton, 14, und three passengers
in her auto, Doyce wood, 17. Char
Ics Relchle, 20 and Dolores Pierce
15.

Most seriously injured was
Miss Pierce. She was still hospi
talized at Littleficld Hospital Wed-nesday-,

but her condition was list-
ed as good.

The two boys had beendismiss
ed from the hospital earlier in
the week. Miss Morton was not
admitted to the hospital, how
ever, she received emergency
treatment there Saturday night.

Driver of the other auto, Lclan
L. Tathnm, 19, Levclland, escap
ed injury.

Investigating officers said Miss
Morton, driving a 1958 model au
to, pulled her car onto U.S. 8--

after stopping at a service sta-
tion. Tatham, driving a 1954 mod
el auto, was pulling a small trail
er and heudedwest on U.S. 84.

lite autos collided as Miss Mor-
ton pulled her auto into the path
of the Tntham car, officers said.

Damages were listed as $1,200
to the Morton auto and $800 to the
Tntham car. Damagesto the trail
er were set at ?50.

HART CAMP

FIRST TO GO
OYER UF GOAL

HaH rnmn Mnndav unseated
Springlake In the race to be the
first community in Lamb County
to go over its 1959 United Fund
goal,

ninnton Martin, fund chair
man for Hart Camp, reported
Monday that workers tnero nau
collected 1212. The community's
goal was $200.12.

Springlake had been first in
the eountv the oast two years.

Only other report M"y lIUS

week was one from Litlefield
umrkara Thmueh Tuesday. $3,092

had been collected, about 20 per
cent of the LltUefleia goat.

Reports from all communitiesin

the cewftty aream ny rxic,
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JustEight Youngsters?

Better Look Again!
The camera never lies?
Maybe not, but sometimes

it doesn't tell the whole story.
A quick glance nt the p i re

abovedoesn't reveal any-
thing unusual. But on closer
Inspection, using the picture
below, you'll seethat the eight
youngstersin the picture above
tire four sets of twins in the
picture below. y

You probably didn't guess
it at first, unless you arc al-

ready acquainted with the
youngstersinvolved.

IMLrJil I-m- Mrft

H

Christmas
Event Plans
Completed

Flirhtpon merchants nt the
'retail merchants' regular meeting
here Wednesday morning comple
ted plans for the Second Annual
rhrUtmn stockln' Festival.

The Festival Is scheduledto be
gin Nov. 27, and end Dec. 1.

.Tnn Fenn. chairman of the ev
nnt roDorted that 24 merchants
had already indicated that they
would give gift certificates and
also have sent in money lor ban
ta Claus, candy, and street dec
nrnllnns.

Fenn reported tliat many mer-

chants still have not cooperated
and he appointed a phone com--

mitee to contact them.
Fiw narklntr for Uttlefleld's

rwniinr monthly dollar day was
discussedand it was the general
feeling of the group tliat It should
bo continued. The Chamber of
Commercesentout cards for each
mnrrhnnt to use as a ballot and
to date, 44 have voted for free
parking and 15 against.

Chairman of the retail merch-mt- s

committee, Wendell Tooley,
presided at the meeting and In-

troduced Don Page, new Cham-

ber of Commercemanager. Page
iipricrvl his best efforts to help
in every way possible to work
with the retail merchants.

Pni.OTK .TAIL 21

niv nffirors tailed 21 persons
on drunkennesscharges and lss-iu-

ib raff in tickets over the
weekend,Two more drunks were
JeHed early Tuesoay momma,

They thought they'd play a
trick on you by acting silly in
the first picture, then posing
for real in the second.

There isn't much use Identi-
fying them In the top picture.
It's simpler that way, because
the photographer got mixed
up when he tried.

But he carefully wrote down
the names in order in the pic-

ture below. Here they arc:
Front row, from left, John-

ny and Freddie Moore, first

--JIM

.tfK' iBBftt mHnJf 'JBk

Olton ChamberElects

Officers,HarperPrexy
OLTON - Emmett Harper was

selected president of the Olton
Chamber of Commerceand Agri-

culture Tuesday morning by the
organization's board of directors.

Also elected officers were Per
cy Parsons, vice president;
Thompson, secretary - treasurer:
and Sidney Allen, fourth member
of the executiveboard.

Harper, a farmer who has an
active record in community, civic
and church affairs, was vice pros
ident of the organization in 1959.

Parsons is a funeral homeopera-

KH
WfMKTT HARP1K

gi'adcrs, sonsof Mr. and Mrs.
Dale V. Moore; middle row,

from "left, Kelly and Margar-

et Fain, first graders, daugh-

ters of Dr. and Mrs. J. R.
Fain and Danny and Darrell
Isbcll, secondgraders, sonsof
Mr. and Mrs. Jim A. Isbell;
back row, Sherrilyn and Mer-rily- n

Francis, secondgraders,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C.

W. Francis.
Now, can you pick them out

In the top picture?

ja

H"l

Fred

tor and furniruro dealer and
Tlinmnsnn Is nn auto dealer.

i

The Olton Chamber is planning
a community clinic as a result
of a report made by B. C, FItts
and WayneCooper. Cooper, mana-
ger of he Olton C-- and Fitts
recently attended a meeting at
Midland of West Texas Cham-
bers of directors and managers.

The clinic will be In January
and will Include meetingsot mer-
chants, professional people, far-

mers, high school seniors, and
housewives.The purpose will be
to acquaint tho community win
the ditties of the Chamber.

Other plans of the Olton Cham-

ber include a Christmas program
Doe. 12. and the annual banauet
of the organization. Jan. 28. Jack
Lacy Sr. of Amarillo will be the
banquet speaker.

Three new members of the
board are Lacv Armstrong. Mel
vin Hines and Allen, all of whom
are farmers. The three new busi-

nessman. members are Parsons,
JamesHall and Don Spain.

Rotlrinc directors were Presl
dent, Major James, Secretary -

treasurerBob Duncan,past presi-
dent Don Williams, Murrill Brig-anc-

and Fred Hicks,

SCHOOL GROUP MtfETS

A regular meetingof Uttlefleld's
sohool study committee Is ftebe--

dutad tonight at 7:30 at aetoel
iwrexy.

HeavyAgendaOn Tap
ForCouncilmenTonight
Collection
Of Taxes
Normal

As far ns three tax assessor
collectors are concerned, things
arc ubout normal.

Taxpayers have paid about the
normal amount of taxes during
the first month of collections, re
port tho Lamb County, Llttlefield
Und Littleficld School District tax
offices,

Herbert Dunn, at the county
tax office, reports that his office
collected $289,900.93 through Oct,
31. Tills is G4.2 per cent of the
total tax roll of about
At the same date last year the
county tax man had received 66
per cent of the total county tax.

However, last year was a rec-
ord year for early tax paying to
the county and Dunn says the
figure is about average in com-
parison with past years.

City of Litlefield and Little- -
field School District ore under
the percentage of collection as
compared with the county

Joel Thomson, city tax collec
tor, reports 22.69 per cent of the
total taxes collected,a figure of
$26,979.40. His office bf f.tToiri
$1,000 .aheadroi last,yeers cell

Tapayeniin.l&ley'a&
District paid J50.JW.etfOct.
11, reports SidLHoppingschopl
;ecrctary. His office is also above
ast year ubout three per cent.

Poll taxes are coming in good,
xx), reports Dunn, His office has

(Continued On Page Four)

Grid Upsets
Take Toll
In Contest

Rest easy, football guessers.It
vas a rough week for everybody.
Upsets took their toll on con--

estants in Die Littleficld Press
ootball contest, with some of the
:ntrics missing more than half
he games.
Robert Henry Ogerly of Rt. 1,

Sudan, came through with the
winning entry, missing only four
games.He wins $5.

Mike Slate, Box 193, Amherst,
wound up second, missing five
games. Second place money is $3.

Bob Gronewald,Rt. 1, Littleficld,
placed third. He also missed five
games,- but his guess on the tie
breaker wasnt as close as Mike s.
Bob wins $2,

Mike guessed the Llttlefield -
Hereford score would be 22-- 7, Llt-

tlefield. The final was 14-- mak-
ing Mike nine points wrong. Bob
guessedit would be 28-1- 20 points
wrong.

Most people entering East weeks
contestmissed theseupsets: Lock
ney over Olton, Sudanover Kress,
Springlake over Anton, Dumas
over Phillips, Monterrey over Bor--

ger, Amarillo over Tascosa and
Plalnvlew over Tom S. Lubbock,

If you're still game, you can
enter this week's contest by clip
ping an entry blank from Sun
day s County Wide News, filling
it out, and, depositing it at any
ot the stores on the' contest page.

THE WEATHER
ax&lrml

nv

Today's forecast . Colder
and possible showers.

Sundayhigh
64, low 49; Monday high 67,
low 57; Tuesday high 74, low
59; Wednesday highat 10 a.m.
58, low 49.

Moisture . .10 of an inch for
this'month; 17,01 for the year;
and 17.56 fer &k Urne last
year.

Vi mm-- ,
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MRS. GLADYS GOODWIN takes oath of office.

Commissioner'sWidow

iamedTo County
;fti werk k freai-iB- i to.

.sun, MKnwman swotk js nevi
er done.

That old saying may hold
true for Mrs. Gladys Mae
Goodwin of Earth, appointed
Tuesday to succeed herniate
husband, Clyde Goodwin, as
precinct 2 commissioner fcr
the county.

She was sworn in as the
new commissionerabout 10:30
a.m. Tuesday by County
Judge Pat Boone Jr., who
made the appointment.

In taking the oath, Mrs.
Goodwin becameLamb Coun--

By JIMMIE niNE
The Llttlefield Wildcats, one of'

the four undefeated Class AAA
teams in the state, take a long
jaunt to Nolan County Friday
night to test the offerings ot the
Sweetwater Mustangs in a non-
conferencebattle.

Littlefield, after defeating win
less Hereford, 14 to 6, last week,
was dropped to the seventh spot
in AAA, according to this week's
poll of coaches andsports wri
ters across the state.

Coach Don Williams predicted.
Sweetwater will be playing ex

tra hard for this game after
losing their district game to Sny

?

':
JttHSt

ji

Post
JP

n commissioner
swee the county was organ--,
ized 51 years ago, - X Sf1

Mrs. Goodwjfri will scr'c
under the appointment until
Jan. 1, 1961. Personsappoint-
ed to fill terms of officials ,

who die in office serve until
the next general election, ac--
cording to state law. 4

As a result, precinct 2 vot?
ors will ballot in November.
1900, on a commissioner for
the next two years. Goodwin,
had he lived, would have serv--

(Contlnucd On Page Four)

"Sweetwater has lost four ga
mes alright, but those losses
to Snyder,

rOi lliiiyff

Traffic
Head List

Citv councilmen nro exnoclcd
to cover topics ranging from park-
ing and traffic to telephonesand
water meters at a regular meet
ing tonight at 7:30 nt the city
hall.

I Several different items w i II
I come up under tho parking and
traffic heading.

For one thing, councilmen will
review a survey of merchants on

i the advisability of continuing free
parking here on Dollar Days.

Councilmen also will go over a
;list of outstanding parking meter
fines and may decide on a course
for collection. Introduction of a

(new parking meter ordinance is
planned.

In addition, City Manager J, W.
Harrison intends to Introduce an
'ordinance on speed zoning of all
.highways Into and through the
city.

A report by Mayor E. J. Foust
take up proposals for school

crossings on U.S. 84, a traffic
light at U.S. S4ond Phelps, and

of water drainage
on U.S. 84.

The mayor these
possibilities with State Highway
Department officials in Lubbock
recently-,- ,' -

,AIso on tho agenda is the invi-
tation of bids on two new police
cars to replace two autos

in use.
j Bids will be openedon 100 new
water meters.

City Manager Harrison is sche
duled to report on the findings of
n study to determine which of
two phonesystems might be best
for the city when a dial change-
over goes in here In 1960.
' The council also will consider
a to close the city hall
on Saturday afternoons and Sun-
day. Offices nrc now closed, but
the city hull itself is left open.

Wildcats Try To Ride
SweetwaterMustangs

der by a couple of points lastitangs from tho regular "T" for.
Friday. Besides the home field matlon with many variations,

Sweetwatercould pecially with flankers. QB Carol
gain a lot of prestige in beatingJFeagan is a fine field general
our undefeatedteam.' hnd a good passer, according to

were
Abilene,

will

discussed

pres-
ently

proposal

Littleficld scouting reports.
The Mustangs liave an excep-

tionally fine full back in 180-pou-

Ronnie Cox. Cox is a potent run--
and Stamford. All of these teams nor and lias a powerful dlsposi-ar- e

ranked high in their respec-- tion for gaining.
tive classifications. "Well give' Sweetwater's mascot, n Shet-the-m

a good game because the land pony, will be on liand to
boys are going down there with lead the Mustangs onto the field
a winning desire and attitude,"tat Mustang Bowl. Sweetwater is
the coach commented. a member of District The

Sweetwater's head mentor, El- - Mustangswon last year's contest,
wood Turner, perates his Mus-'30-2- 6.
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W. J. WarrensCelebrate
50th WeddingAnniversary

AMHERST - Mr nnd Mrs. cr of Border and class members
W J. Warren celebrated t h e i r assistedwith hospitalities.
.,. ... . , , More thin U) people called in- -

In

Mrs. Chapman.gomory hnd of his
Satur-- weekend in nnd

Mac Mont- -w.. ....UU...O ........w.u... ..li.trwT thncn Frnm nut nl Imin
dov.'wlth house at their cl Ann nnj nf p stationed with the marines.gomory,

to weeks In
home on Washington Street It tales, Mrs. Dclon fgby theSusannhK,rk of Spearman.Mr d Mrs. ffTchSSSandTn in..n

ruL m,,;. Houston visiting parents. Sunday Bolingcr s mo--ii. r,r.h n n ciii..n nn Tmn. 5

Minnie Shannon registeredLowland. I . JrL,, ,, tker' S' L:. flo!den- -

The refreshmenttable Mrs Harwe Mcssamoreis pres- -' ,f5.,M ,.$?, wf!L, ivtrlaidtwith over yellow bad ident and Mrs. II L. Phelps, tea-- '" c,iwll,f hJVTnn a?,S1 m? rZ Wian arrangement of ellow ehr- - of the Wesley class rShJLn &S LS, lit isnnth'emums and yellow rose -- and P G. Thomason, president SrfSrt Okla dal n fCnrla
" m?hv ' HnShS

buds: in front o! which stood a and Wanen, teacher of the '
minijuuro bride and groom, class. ,IrcLITLn : h,?;
decoration Mrs R. B Prlddy Mr and Mrs. Wnr.cn wc rc

Mp J?MLf ' R'. .:S'l!?f-V,il1-
-;

?i Wl?!S "!!SX lt,J!?
M ILJ ffnA frv rn A n J Im nhHnH T.4 ftrSrrn,! r.rZT.Tl.JTZ: S. Whittlnston. Mrs. parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Eu

;::,:'": '..,1,; : ;:jc' .;, : ".: winttington and Mrs
cuuii t .i&nij rv, iiv(u iiitiv.iot aiiitt. iSxj a iiui iu

Ti? honoris daughter Mrs that livetl in Hutchinson Co
Cecil Springer and Mr Spring- - Texas and Woodward, Okla.

'Midnighi Methods' Class
ls:Held In Nelson Home

M..
E.

v0

nnrj Eddie KrCSS Visitedn. fnllnuino Ihn nf nml,,, i,.l WolgC

UttlTleW game tries, andmilk. .L!,,t,ef,cId. )"m? P.orc,y CTnrtc,r is.
hprCof Womons oromcrs, nurcu. warcos isiung aaugmcr, mrs.

of Uie Baptist fS I ! Martin, a
m Mr

ttli.1. 41 i. iiviiiv ...
nelson, uirecior lor a nanism
Meujods" class.

Following a midnight supper of
hot chocolate, assortedsnndvich

3n Burrus Home
1imLRRAL - Traditional

cookies, "n!lowc" dcclr attho hon;0 ofes Relishes, pios, a n
candies, Harmon, Mr- - and lrs Tom Burrus Satur-Dal- e,

and Priscilla Ivie taught ? 0V,eni"K Provided the setting
the'YWA Manual Miss Harmon auclaSi party "f1.01 h? Misses
presenteda tiWory of the Marsha Burnis and Atonlyn Mar-TO- t,

the signtflcnnce of thcro'--

Ideals and Dedication, the! Fall flowers and miniature horn- -,

used a? favors centered the din--purposeof the Auxiliary the
duties oi table. Gamesand stunts were

Dale the duties1Mss presented 0 h jack 0,,nntcrn
of committeesand the VA A.ms c.jprakcSi nnd sm,.'ft",81 IW,e,cfn--

ed to Larry Kcnilh Polk,
eluded study b explaining Kod Wad Marj, Gnicy(special WA features thcMarshB Burru MnrUjll MnmnVi
White Ceremony, a tradl- - Mrs Marr0,v Mr nml
urnai ceremony memoers orMrs Tom Burrus nnd GayIc
ex members al the time of mar
rajfc: YWA Book Clubs; YWA K

,. ,

Conferences, held at Ridgecrcst.MlSS bafSOn - Uowan
ortil Cirolina and Gloriela, New j u, C4.,,J,,

Mexico; the YWA Associational ' ,v,arrY DaTuraaY
Council, the YWA Citation, the of Gnyla Ann
highest award given to a y o ung Batsonand Jimmy Cowan will be

solemnized Saturday
Convention, MlSS

traditional

morning, following

served the women break-'planne- d Baghdad.

rusi sale
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0EA1 THE HIGH COST OF EATBNG

OUT MEAT AT PRICES

SPECIAL
WHOLE CURED LB.

LB.

DEFEATURE....
COMPLETE lOCKER
5EP.V8CE WITH LOW

YFARLY RENTAL

CUSTOM SI
CL'T, WRAP

FAST FUEEZE MEAT
YOUR HOME FREEZER

134 KASTSIDK AVE.
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Visiting in the First Baptist
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C. Wood and Amidcll Buckley

of Llttlefield, KennethFergusonof
Lubbock, Aaron Johnson of Lub
bock, Mr. nnd Bob
and of Idalou, Mrs. A. W.
Mnnn nf rnmnn nnrl II. M...... U...J'. ....u ..a.w.
Roach of Shamrock.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs- - Black and

Sheila of Portalcs, N M.,
!ln Llttlefield over the weekend

George Ross who is
Mrs. Black remained here,

LIL
KennethFergusonof TexasTech

in Littlcflcld over the week-

end with Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Fer-
guson. Kenneth's home
Vega,
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of Henrietta the of Idalou in
and mar-- tlcficld ocr weekend with
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The bride-ele- ct Is a graduate!
of Henrietta High School and is
attending Hardin Simmons Uni- - IS
versity as a sophomore. Quails
is a graduateof Llttlefield High yy fj
Simmons a sophomore.
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Hayes Denncy, and Miss Wynell
Gilley Group singing enjoy-e- d

with a poem, "Home Is Where
There Is One to Love Us", rend
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bride's table was covered
wMh white linen cutwork over
orchid. cpergne of milk glass
held orchid mums with white
candles nnd greenery, in the!
center of which a miniature'
bridal couple A bonbon dish
with a pair of wedding rings hung'
inside of a small heart plnc-- l
ed In front of the '

Other appointmentswere in milkl
glass and silver Misses Gilley'
and Jane Mitchell served h o t

spiced tea, coffee, orange chiffon
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Plate favon were miniature roll
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Donna' 'and W."
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Llttlefield Hospital Expands

as it continuesto serve
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We Take This MeansOf ExpressingOur

Thanks To Our Many "Patient"PatientsAnd .

Our Staff As Our Hospital-- Clinic Continues

To ServeWhile UndergoingA Complete

Expansion In Size And Facilities.

t
appearancesthe outside almost completed,and passers-b-y

begin visualize the entiresize the structure.The modern design
"reveals complete secondfloor.

Inside secondfloor last minute details fast being completed
patients now enjoying modern rooms upstairs the

operation.

Downstairs the work continues . . . the Baxter pharmacy lupins
enlarged and, remodeled,npw businessoffices, new delivery
'ray ropm, ahd.operatingroom now use. .

'

Pn completion, the Llttlefield Clinic .will of'thc no--t
moaern anaiscientmcaiiy equippedinithis area.
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lATION serviceswere held Snturilny for the Kx
cpartmeiit of Hie First Itupttst Church. Pictured
Klit ure Airs. A. 31 Dunugln. Mrs. John llurks,
ik Cmunilnjrs, Mrs. Honnlo Wnril, Mrs. 31. Kejl- -

nsionDepartment
Is Installation

kion Department of
Iptlst Church held Its
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Iding accompanied at
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lallcd were Mrs. A.
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C kind, Mrs. John
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olm, superintendent,
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Cake and coffee were served
to those attending.

Mrs. D. C. Llndley and Mrs.
G. L. Llnsey visited the installa-
tion services.

ForumMembers
AttendJapanese
ShowAt Lubbock

The Forum chose for their
program on "entertainment from
across the world" to attend the
all-gi- rl Japaneseshow which was
presented at the Lubbock Audi-
torium Sunday afternoon.

The Tnkarazuka Dance Theatre
from Japanpresented a two and
one-hal-f hour show that combin
ed dancing, singingand comedy
in a superbly costumed extrava
ganza. The company of 75 inclu
ded 55 girls chosenfor this cross
country tour from till ol Japan
and trained for more than two
years for their roles in this
colorful presentation. The show
was a "natural' 'for children and
ndults alike, and made its only
West Texas stop in the auditor
lum. There were only three other
Texas cities on the tour which
was brought to Lubbock from
the Metropolitan Opera House in
New York City.

TheseTnkarazuka dancers were
seen in the movie, "Sayonara".

Members of the Forum
the program were Mrs. Jim

Baxter, Mrs.Lula Dickenson, Miss
Joyce Holden, Miss Clara Jar--

morr, Mrs. Robert Rlchoy, Mrs.
Raymond Schelin, Mrs. W. D.
Smith and Mrs. A. D. Ward. Mrs.
Edward Bctts and Mrs. John
Driskill were unable to attend.

SpanishSupper
PlannedFor Sunday

A Snanlsh Sunner will be held
Sundayafternoonfrom 5 to 9 p.m.
at the Community Center.

The supper will bo sponsored
by the GuadalupeAna Altar So-

ciety of the SacredHeart Catholic
Church.

Everyone Is Invited.

LWML SOCIAL SET
A Lutheran Women'sMissionary

Lonmift social will bo held at the
homo of Mrs. Clarence Hobrat--

schk at 2:30 p.m. Friday.
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wine, Rev. I). 0. 3Irs. Fred Llchtc, Sirs. Curtis
Chlsholm, Mrs. V. 12. llass and .Mrs. C. Land. "The Ship"
was tlienio for the .services.
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MISS PHYLLIS JEFFRIES

In Luce
The Thelma Bagby Circle of

the Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist Church met
In the home of Mrs. E. B. Luce
on Wednesday morning at 11 for
a covereddish luncheon.

Mrs. Acrey Barton, Circle Chair-

man, opened the meeting with a
brief businesssessionafter which

Mrs. U. E, Kelly presented the
Bible lesson. The theme for the
month Is "Pray Ye." M r s. Ken
neth Roast, WMU president, then
went over the comingyears work,

the program, the
guests were invited Into the den
for lunch. The buffet tables was
centered with an aufumnnl ar
rangement of Pyracanthe In a
Rosevlllo pottery container In the
Foxglove pattern. In front of the
open fireplace was a large ar
rangement of castor beans in a
gold not.

Those present were Mesdamcs
GeorgeParker, John Glover, Bar
ton, Pryor Hammonds,w. u. bt'
reet. U. E. Kelly, H. C. Robert
son, A. M. Dunagln, I. J. Rice,
Rcast. J. A. Perkins, V. S. ens
sel, J. M. Stokes, Roy
Frank Rogers, Llndsey, and the
hostess,Mrs. Luce.

MEMBER DEPOSIT
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Miss Jeffries Crowned
QueenOf Homecoming

ThelmaBagby
Circle Meets

Home

Following

Eubanks,

1CURITY STATE BANK
FEDERAL INSURANCE CORPORATION
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;AFE, SECURE, DEPENDABLE

Phyllis Jeffries, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Jeffries, was
crowned University Queen nt
Hardin - Simmons University In
Abilene Friday night as the home
coming program opened.

Miss Jcfferies was named Uni
versity Queen over four other
West Texas girls in the finals of
the contest. They were Sue Gar
rctt of Coahoma, Sharon Tucker
jf Rule, Sue Rlioads of Haskell
md Barbara Brown of Fort
Worth.

Phyllis, n senibr elementary ed
ucation major, Is sponsor of the
ROTC Band Company at H-S-

.his year and was the ROTC Rifle
Team sponsor last year. She Is
a member of the studentcouncil,
Itudcnt Education Assn., The
Cowgirls, greater council of the
Baptist Student Union, the Life
Service Band and theYoung Wo
mens Auxiliary. She has served
on her dormitory council.

Dr. Evan Allard Relff, H-S-

president, placed the crown on
her head before an applauding
crowd in Rose Field House to
climax the All - University Talent
Show, first event of the home
coming schedule.

The queen was escorted by
Gerald Norman. Saturday night
she was presentedat halftlme of
the Hardin - Simmons - Texas
Western football game In the
Abilene Public School Stadium.
An honor escort Was provided by
the ROTC Pershing Rifles.

Halloween Tacky

PartyHeld
In McBride Home

The Adult II Training Union
Class of the Parkview Baptist
Church held a Halloween tacky
party Monday night In the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd McBride.

Games were played by the
group.

Sandwiches, coffee and cocoa
were served to Rev. and Mrs.
J. L. Bass, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Durham, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Bethel, Mr. and Mrs. Houston
Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Potts
and the hostesses.

Prizes were given to the three
tackiest costumes. First prize
went to Russell Durham, second
prize to Bill Potts and tlilrd prize
to Clinton Phillips.

Ponl Kay Phillips, Jerry Potts,
Francis Barker and Pearl Dur
ham entertained the children of
the class with various games.

Art Festival
To Be Held
At Muleshoe

An art festival will be held In
Muleshoe Sunday. Over 200 ex-

hibits will bo on display at the
PJggly Wlggly parking lot if wea-

ther permits. If the weather is
bad the exhibits will bo display-
ed in Uie high school gym.

Mrs. David Eaton and Mrs.
Joyce Holden will have exhibits
there.

Work by Dr. Cavalerro will be
shown. I
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SPECSAL SAVBMGS ON
WOOL FLANNEL SLACKS
100 wool in a close knit
weavefor more warmth, fin
er texture! Pleated front, $
continuous waistband. Pre-cuff- ed

. . . ready for wear.
In charcoal, grey, brown, men'ssizes28 to 12

its?, .Tp

;: Wimp i

1a ikit w -- I

WORK SUITS AT
BIG SAVINGS!

388
men's sizes 30 to 40

Lab - tested stamina!
Job - tested comfort!
Tough 10-oun- ce fishei
stripe denim with

' zipper, action-fi- t,

roomy pockets front in
back! Machinewash,

$

90

HOODED SWEAT
SHIRT SPECIAL

200
men'ssizessmall, medium

and largo
Yes, the hood's mighty
important... so is Pen-ney-'s

superwarmth cot-

ton fleece lining. Snug
muff front, ribbed
cuffs, 6 popular colors!
Hand washable!

9 hand piped button holes
9 button anchors

extrabutton
generoushems
tapedarmholes
double-stitche-d, non-ro- ll facings
cotton Kashapocket linings
finished lining seams
hold-thcir-sha- pe 5" facings
deepself cloth inner yoke
fine rayonsatinlinings

FRAMED!

FULL VIEW!

300
Penney's makes them
16 by 56 inches for a
head-to-to-e view with
frames in Salem maple
finish or white. Crys-
tal clear . , . perfectall
thru thehouse.

Wool and cashmere suedes, wool
and mohair plushes.... all wool
tweeds, zibelines, alpacas! Wraps
and button downs with chin - chin
and great circle collars, winging
and push - up sleeves! Black and
beige .... all the important new
fashion colors! Yes! Everything
that rates first with fashion and
quality wise shoppersis in this spe-

cial group.

fmmMmW m
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NON-RU-N TIGHTS
Colorful NYLONS!

22
sizes 4 to 14

Gals love them! Fun
and fashion. Penney's
colorful stretchableny-

lon tights go a step fur-
ther , . . they're
ly run proof! Easypric-
ed, too! Save!

FULL- - 1H
i: FASHIONH
f ' MVIQ Uln- mw.

SCOQlPfw

NYLON SCOQP!
60-Gau- qe Shttrs

O PAS

One of our lewtet
prices ever for ftrst
quality 90-gau- fe

nylons Fash-
ion's 'jlaydrite ntutral
tpRe'with'H-oelo-r or
ark swims.
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Cotton
Back In

Winds brought In dry air and day, but just "enough to wet the
were welcomed In coton circles pavement." Strippers were ready
around Lamb County Wednesday to start Wednesday morning, and
morning. would have if the wind would have

Alter a damp spell that start-- slacked Cotton wouldn't stay
ed Thursday of last week n d In the trailer. There wasn't any
lasted through Monday night, the wind damage,and grades weren't
winds were rapidly drying out expected to be off much. Strip--
fields and letting strippers return pers were turning up grades
to harvest. As early as Tues--, about as good as the handpulled

ft day afternoonhand harvest work-- , the rest of cotton thatj t dcs to hurt
S. crs working. area be likely thc cotton

ll

ny

off.
a

the

By Wednesday afternoon, strip-- , Burks
pers were starting in most areas
around thecounty.

No damage was reported from
the wind, except for jLlght spotswln show up Jn
strings hanging from cotton bolls.istill high. area got aboutaftcr fcw days wet wcather.

At tiainer, ginncr v. u. taganj
reports he hadginned cotton UaIIGathered Tuesday, and it was OeiYICeb rlda
ginning very satisfactory. Coton'
looked a little bit as expect-
ed and he looks for grades to be
a grade lower for the next

days. While Littlcficld recei-

ved .10 inches rain Monday night,
Bainer didn't get any.

John Burks Lums Chapel
hof Littlcficld reported that Dan Hulcy of Earth,

the area got a slight sprinkle Mon- -

Commissioners
(Continued From Pago One)

cd a four-yea-r term, ending
in 1962.

He died in office Oct. 22
after a heart attack. He was
57.

Goodwin, who had been an
employe of Lamb County bincc

, had taken thc oath of
office as precinct 2 commis-
sioner in January of this
year.

Mrs. Goodwin, 55, a
of Earth since 1928,

says she'll continue to do her
own housework while she han-
dles the full-tim- e duties of be-

ing a commissioner.
Do problems like when to

patch this road and when to
rebuild that one scare her?

"No, she says, emphatical-
ly. "I don't know a whole
lot about roads, but I have a
foreman who does."

As to other duties of a com-
missioner, Mrs. Goodwin feels
she'll be able to handle them
in the manner expected by
the voters of the precinct.

During the years her hus-
band was a county employe

the 9Vti months he was a
commissioner, Mrs. Good-
win said sheand her husband
frequently talked over thc
problems he encountered,

I3Lwent
campaigned with him just be-

fore elected to office,"
says Mrs. Goodwin.

Mrs. Goodwin two sons,

ch'.u 7..' dren
ui

received congratulations
from eachof thc other comm-

issioners-Don of Olton,
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strippers because thcwind Bradcs
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resi-
dent

Bryant

interest-- i

At Coahoma
For Mrs. Lilly

Funeral services
Lilly, Coahoma, Picrco

Monday
homa Church Christ.

Lilly Saturday
Springs Hospital.

Lilly
merly lived Lamb County.

farmer.
include husband ,sinnss ,ans'ns

cotton
Coahoma; rained

Hughes,Prescott,
Ariz., Oliver Coahoma,
Frank Hughes, LlTTleTield Man rOUnd

Lilly, Odessa Alton
Lilly, Sands Springs; daugh
ters, Mildred Hacker, California

Conneer, Snyder;
grandchildren.

Burial Springs
Cemetery.

McGinnis Rites

Held Tuesday
At Lubbock

Funeral services
McGinnis, mother

Jack Wright Uttlefield,
held .Tuesday
Arnett-Bcnso-n Baptist Church,

Billy Barber, pastor,
oiiiciated

Burial the City Lub-
bock Cemeteryunder direction
McDonald Home,

McGinnis about
Sunday Methodist

week's Illness

when hc'R 77around precinct, I,; Mrs. Dorothy Walk-e- r,

Lubbock; C. D., Lub-
bock; sister, Mattie Mor-
gan, Sulphur Spimgs; three
thers, Byrd John

twh.-.- .h,?vrd' Vernon; grandchll- -
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Earth Methodist Church available, Dunn

lormcriy memDcr oi.tnat good paying.
Eastern Star, decided addition
quit after husband sufferedpaid county office,

attacK. sub-statio- which poll
quawying ooodwin piad.
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taken court Tuesday. Olton, Springlakc. Earth.

Commissioner regular1 Amherst Sudan. Number
session Saturday vo-lp- paid these stations

purchase bonds to-h- as reported coun-talin-

$7,029.17 interest office.
funds from Haupt

Dallas,
move.

other action, court vo-

ted month's
October Commls--

Mrs.

husband

Funeral

All persons Into
Dunn's office are reminded
they can pay their tax now.
Most everybody is paying, Dunn
says,

They aren't offering the excuse
sioner Goodwin's duties prior tothere won't be anything to
his on 22. on year, Dunn adds.
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10 inches of rain Monday night.
He reported wonderful grades up

now, 93 per cent be-

ing as good as strict low midd

His gin been covered up
with cotton before the last
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N. B. Embry of eight miles
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A uttlclicld man
was guilty in Lubbock Coun
ty No. 1 a
violation case that had been ap
pealed from justice

Donald Ray assessed
a $25 and costs the case,

justice he had
assesseda $o on a charge
of driving on the side
of road, leading to a collision

British
is a of islands
oi 20 are

ON
GAME

Only about 50 ticketsfrthe Littlcficld
game nt Friday
night remained on sale here
Wednesday.

Reserved seats are $1.50
and may be at Brit-tai- n

Tickets for chartered buses
to arc on

until noon today by members
of the Quarterback Fare
is $G round trip, with the bus-

es to 3:30 p.m.
Friday from the

StartingLineups

Uttlefield,
Sweetwater

Hamn-- LFD. Wt. Pos. Swtr. Wt.

McVm's
LG

UAinjtia ujm

the last part of this week mnucy
more Blackwell

two

this cotton had

170

140

180 RT
190 RE
148 QB
156 HB

Foss
Knox
Weaver
Hcrndon
Bclcw

Feagiin
150

HB Burnett 150

Cox

strippers would probably
afternoon in ioldsj BUILDING PERMITS

where drainage was good. fcwi
fields less storm resistant IUr MILLIUN

the wasnt
blown

Hugher,
Springs,

Byrd,

death

Guilty At Lubbock

found
Court-At-La- in traffic

court.
Hull was

fine of in
In court, been

fine
wrong

thc

Bermuda, the colony
group 360 small

which inhabited.

TICKETS SALE

FOR BUSES,

Sweetwater
Sweetwater

purchased
Pharmacy.

Sweetwater sale
Club.

leave about
courthouse.

For

Tilt
rilOBAISLE STAItTKKS

LE Alldredge 190

195 LT

unfavorable 167

Wednesday

180

220

Ely 170

145

164

160 FB 180

cot-- MAKK
uniy three building per-

mits were Issued In Littlcficld
In October, but they sent the
total for thc year soaring over
the million - dollar mark.
Permits totaling 533,850

were issued to:

Dillon Lumber Co., office
on West Delano, $S50.

Willson - Crump Lumber
Co., dwelling for Methodist
Parsonage, in Crescent Park,
$15,000.

Dillon Lumber Co., dwell-
ing on 17th Street, $18,000.

That brought the total for
the year to $1,005,885, com-
pared to $477,125 at this time
last year.

They can't loosenandrattle becausethere
not there. now
bring you a body and
irame that's a single unit welded around
5400 times tor super You will feel
and hear the the first mile you
drive theSolid for I960.

Expecta pleasantnew when you first
try the '60 What to the
"car sounds"you used to think were normal?
They'regone, in the new Solid They

IsSwA.
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L wendellmm
tsgsjgt TOOLE YSS
Material "things" arc about

most ussuis 10

and wanted as good health. ' ,"

children

SP4Stewart
ReceivesLetters
PraisingWork

Jimmy A. Stewart,
Leonard Stewarts

received
commendalon outstanding
formance In battalion,

both
perior officers, Included
lowing statements:

with

lops fever. . .and aspirin IJ--
--

"

thankful good

.,( In. think nliniir clnntnrs hosnltnls ill County, gOOU

hospitals. a very secure nndldoctors. . .let's be more thankful

wonderful feeling know
there's n hospital near and open
24 hours a day.

Littlcficld blessedwith many
outstanding doctors and very
modern hospitals. Good is
taken granted, good hospi
tals are taken for granted

We read in thc Tulia paper
last week that .board
cctors had voted to close thc

and only hospital in this town

of around 6,000 people. Thc rca-

.no money! Editor of

Tulia Herald Baggerly immcdla
tcly came with a much

editorial. explained that
when county wanted and
better they voted money,
when they wanted schools and
other public needsthey appropria

money. . .likewise hospl- -

nic important inusi tnis Important. .so it
people, but when chips a re'wasn't a time to down and
rimvn thorn's nnthlnt? so crcat Quit. . .Tullrf must have U hos

'

.

.

Persons who have good health Thcro'.s a good articie in this
take it tor nrantcd. . .manymonth's Rondor's Dlcest.It ex--

times tlicy do not take care plains very vividly and plainly

Watson

find they why charge stockin' costsmoney,
tost sonieining uiui is imiu i u money tncir services, it a 1 1

recover.
When one of the devc--
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field, has two letters of
for per
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the fol
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for

thc of dlr- -

one

son. thc

out need-

ed He
thc new
roads

ted the
worn

the He

150 of it

ISO
bolls to this, hospitals can't
stay In operation on
everyone to pay equal amounts.
The people who can afford it have
to help pay for those cant
afford it. . .the many welfare
cases that hospitals absorb. Our
hospitals mustserve human suf-
fering, whether the person b e
rich qr poor.

So that's something keepin
mind the next time you complain
about n high hospital bill. . .re
member you've helped someone
less fortunate than you gain ac-

cess to hospital care.
Then again, corripare hospital

room costs to hotel and motel
costs. . .consider the food. . .con
sider thc personalizedservice

through only two field problems consider the high of
and In this short period of time fie equipment and it all begins
I have admired the and,to balanceout.
determination you demons-- Hospitals and doctors have a
tratcd in your performance o tremendous They
duty. It becauseof your out-'ar- c concerned with life,
standing work that I am lit isn't a way bus it is
this letter. to most a calling In life. True,

". . .Your leadership ability,doctors makea lot of money, yet
your technical knowledge and night after night they are on cull
your desire to communicate mn--1. . .always obligated to help when
kes you an outstanding soldier needed. Theirwives and families
and in my opinion, you arc ready can't plan any evening's enter-an-d

descrvent to be promoted toitainment out without knowing that
the grade of SergeantE-5- ." it will be interrupted by a tele--

'S n

THESE ARE SOME OF THE NUTS, BOLTS AND SCREWS THAT WERE

NOT PUT INTO THE BODY AND FRAME OF THE 1960 PLYMOUTH.

Instead, Chrysler engineers
Dura-Qui- et Unibody:

strength.
difference
Plymouth

experience
Plymouth. happened

Plymouth.

Jrlo8STL

rcspoasibllity.

were built out of it from the start. And they
won't appearlater to haunt you, becauseriis
car built to stay quiet for a long, long time.

Quiet durability is only oneof theadvantages
solid Unibody construction. You'll notice un-

usual comfort aswell, andnewhandling ease.

We think; this the bestbuilt, bestperform-
ing car in the low-pric- e class. Try it and see
whatyou think.

Buit a new iotid way to give you solid satisfaction

SOLID PLYMOUTH 1960
A Chrysler-engineere-d product
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if we nlready have good health
and try to preserve it. . .let's bo

thankful to thc GreatestPhysician
time has ever known.

n whs trood to sec Littlcficld
merchants woing together Wed-

nesdaymorning at the retail mer--

rtinnfa breakfast. ThesecondAn
nual Christmas Stockin Festival mn"'M
can again bo n big successas we

all work together lor us accomp--

llslimcnt.
In nnvllilnt? VOU cct about wliat

will bo a success,
is and

be n any cer-

tain or one person
ynrks on this event,

arc
on one thing. . .that's

towns. . .this can only
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On beacha genial man

a of young,1'to
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There strength numbers
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group any if
everyone big
event.
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keeping

shoppersout of thc big neighbor
lie
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Well, smile little:

thc fat

watched
swim

through Pennoy's
1Tnilnln "!

this VrIr,f.r ";;,"; ,i;tn7-- 'uu.udo

sour visaged features m&tl
beamed plnnnor.'."..' "'eaatman.

every

tntn
everyone ordered milk.

Intr

comnanlon showing his worldll
ncss, taunted, "Wliy, Judge,
milk's a child's drink. Didn't you

ever cin and ton!c7"
"No," answeredthe Jiidge, "but

I've tried a lot of fellows who
had.' '

A man came out to install the
new TV set. "Now this,"

nceomnllshedas they offer more'hc said, pointing to thc antenna,
.the money could b c selection, price and"will have to go on the roof."
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quality, and as they take aire "It's like I always said, zckc,"
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miles north of radio
station, Henry Bass. Phone 9118G,

Dodge Sedan, actual
miles. Radio, heater, defroster.
directional lights. Extra good
condition and a buy at $180,
601 East TF--P
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Mr.

LI

Mrs. Goodwin
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C, Goodwin
and family
Loyd Ray Goodwin
The brothers and sisters
Clyde Goodwin.

SISTER BETTY
(She is an Indian girl)

READER
ADVISOR ON

ALL PROBLEMS

In this area for the frnt
'

time. aiHier ueuy iuih ;

the God-give- n power to
heal ,by .irycr. She in

from all othpr
'one vfelt

tho, Olffroflce. Sut ,

Hon jfUHrHntowl or no ,

charge. 9 'a.m. to 0 p.m. jevrday.iKlFenlx Cufo,
.jeiUjrtNliw.v iHwe Ml,7, :

Private reading. )

J. Ri (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

LUTTLEFIELD

of

I

&ZW8

Dcrrell Wayne Clayton, son of

ln

of

I -
T. J. Homnill at her homein Lit- -

tlcfield. Derrell Wayne's grand
mother, Mrs. at--

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton and
Mrs. Vclma Melton were ln Ros--
wcll, N.M., for the weekend and
attended the homecoming nctlvl
tics at the New Mexico Military
Institute. Their son and grand'
son, Jimmy, is a student there.

Joe Pctcrman spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. M. Pctcrman. attends

Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coulson

golden Mrs. D.
Emma Sun--

Spade

worded

45,000

G"

day. Mrs. Criswell continues to
improve from recent

Mrs. D. Dutton spent
several days last week with h 1

brother Herman and fnmily, in
Knox City.

Guestsin the Lamar Kelly home
Sunday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. V. P. Osborne, Saralda and

happy announce

f UJ 1Tn TTVl ..!

? in Okla.,

Call McCary at

1918

iiivuiuill

Mr. and

toasters, Mr vv

appliances. nnd family Lubbock visited her

wants,

m

"- -

many

thlpgs

bet--

Clyde

jtifue-- i

Maude

illness.

ii-j-x- -, sister nnd husband.Mr. nnd Mrs
Merle May, Sunday.

lot for

one

In

He

It.

Mrs. Gussic Graves of Petrolia
was called to Burkburnett, duo to
the Illness of her brother, W. C
Vann. Her sister, Mrs. L. E. Vau
ghn took her as far as
Saturday after a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee of
Dallas were weekend guests of
her mother, Mrs. Etta Jones and
sister, Linda and other relatives

Huntlnc- n Thon had attendeda beauty shop

the thousands of o in

fine nnd

Columbia

r
Jimmy

0 forgotten
Veil

0,ertlme.

AND

dlfforflt
reailrN, malis

Bennett

WTSC,

a

s

2.

Lubbock,

Young

rtnrtrnln?
readers

method

Lou Pace, who modeledfor them.

Mrs, Lillie McCain and Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Stafford were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Williams left
during the weekend for a visit
with relatives ln Fort Worth.

Mrs. John Nix of Texllnc spent

RED HOT

FALL BARGAINS

NEW MACHINERY:
Sorvls Shredders
M-- F Tractors
FergusonLift System

Great New Masscy Comblno
M-- Cotton Harvesters

USED EQUIPMENT:
SP Combines (Extra Clean)
Cotton Harvestors (Late

Model)
SeveralGood Used Tractor?

SHOPSERVICE:
Right now is the best tlm
to put your trActors, com
bines & Cotton Harvester
ln top shupe. Personal Ai
tentlon to Every Job.

PARTS;
We havo them for you
Massoy Combine. Also wv
have the largest stock o',
Mlnncapolls-Molln- e Parts it
Texas.

Hero to erve you. If off dea(
aocs noi suu you, inure is iv
need for you to try anywher.
else,

FarrrfEquipment
Co.

AT LUBBOCK & SPADE
HIGHWAYS

',

SALES

Mr. and Mrs. Allen White spent
the weekend with their son, Sid
and family, In Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson re-

turned home Friday from a visit
in Corslcana nnd Freestone and
Limestone counties.

Dr. J. W. Coulson of Elk City,
Okla., attended to, business here
Inst week and Was a guest ln the
Erylc Abbot home.

Gue-t- s in the Bill Weaver home
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Tooley of Odell, Mr. and Mrs.
ParkerBourland of Vernon, Mrs.
A. R. Weaver and Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeTooley of Llttlefleld.

Mrs. Vclma Melton returned re-

cently from east Texas where she
visited Dallas, Leonard, Commer-
ce hnd Denton. "

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ervle Abbott. Sher
wood, Delores and Mrs. Pearl
Abbott were Amarillo and Here-

ford visitors Sunday. They were
supper guests of the C. E. Will-

iams ln Hereford.

Mrs. J. S. Rawls returned home
Sunday from a visit with her
daughter In Lincoln, Neb.

FederalRfte3
3ek3 Monday

PorWilSiams
Funeral services for Jesse

James Williams, 64, were held
Monday afternoon at 2 ln the
Missionary Baptist Church.

Williams died Saturday morn
ing about 8:30 a.m. at the Little-fiel- d

Hospital. I

He was born Jan. 13, 1895 in
Williamson County and moved to
Llttlefleld in 1933 from Sudan
He was u carpenter.

Burial was in the Llttlefleld
Cemeteryunder direction of Ham
mons Funeral Home.

Betty Matlock

NewsFrom
Mr. and Mrs. Billle Rudd, Panvman

nnt Plplfv nf T.iihhnpW snnnt tho
weekend with Mr.! Mr. Mrs. Dale Rogers ion, uunuc icny uie nonoree.
and Mrs. Ralph Rudd.

A community wide singing was
icld Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at tho
Church of Christ. Over 100 per-

rons enjoyed the singing nnd also
i Men's Quartette from Lubbock
Christian

Mr. nnd Mrs. nnd
and Mrs. Donnie Clayton Amherst

deer this in Col
orado.

Jclf Matlock, year old son
)l Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mntlock had
1 tonsillectomy Saturday morn-n- g

at Littleficld Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sanderson
ind children visited Sunday In
rulla with relatives.

Mrs. Lorcne Perkins has been
11 with strep throat.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Morton of

vlth Mr. hnd Mrs.
orth.

Go--

Mrs. Paula
Johnnyand Mrs. Bud Matlock
Sammle in Little- -

with Mrs, Wednesday
.Vood.

Ernest

Victor

visited

Mrs. Herslial 'Sanders returned
iome Sunday morning from (he
Llttlefleld

Mr. Fred Rogers of
night with Mr, and

Mrs. Stone.

Mrs. Ivyloy Bishop of
ipoke Young Adult Train
;ng Union Department Sunday
night at Baptist

Mr. and Bob Etterof Holly,
Colo., spent Saturday night

Jwith Airs. F. Bozo--

SINGER. SERVICE

BONDED REPRESENTATIVE
Sewing Machifts
New & Upright and Cannlster

'Rentals'; All Maker
CONTACT AUSTIN W. PHILLIPS

804 art '5th Flictae-re- r 'LMtttefleld
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WIIEBB COKONADO STOPPED--T. Wk Williams of Wichita Falls points to a spot on
n Texas map below Sterling: City on the North Concho, where, ho says, Coronadocamp-
ed In Texas.The discovery,based mainly on when the prepes ripen, Is n fllsagTecment
wiih other TexasHistorians' findings. (AP PHOTO)
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Jimmy Alair, Mar-Se- nt were and Banks
Curtis, Rick- -

and sa Carlene
son, Randy and Jan

his nnd and wusningion, my oiuoy ana

College.

Mrs.

bovs of N.M.. spent the Shelley Pittman,
weekend with her sister and fam- - Rebecca Anita' Mr and Mrs. Darrell Kennc-Il-y.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon hnd Donita Kelley, Lee, and of

Mr. and Mrs. Hedgesnnd unua aunaay wim ner parents, Mr. ana
were dinner guests,ana tne nonoree,

Sunday,

Lamb

SeveralWMU ladies the
Church carried cakes and.

Bill cookies the Old Folks Home
Mr. are Monday afternoon,

week

2Hs

the

;pent

the

the

Used

tlst

devotional was also presented
Those going were MesdamesJim

Parish

School

home Susan Parish was
9th Before

guests enjoyed her guests
tended the Earth beforeattended Earth.

Jcnna Jimma
sha Dawson, Debbie Debra Gayle

Donna Debbie Jones.
Jones, Ka--

parents.
Crisp, Lindal
Barden,

Hestand. Kathy Debbie Liibbock spent
Buddy muuuck,

Clayton

hunting

Church.

Stone, Lowell Walden nnd uuiord The Pep Club held thelrl
Jester and'l roy oincKourn. monthly October meet--

ling recently in the Pep School.
Mrs. Jimmy Herring The meetingwas called to order

went minor surgery at the Little-- by the president, Leonard Albus.
field Hospital Tuesday Don Gcnk led the club In the

I Club pledge. Officers for tho new

Mrs, Tom Kcrrick of Brown-!vca- r were elected. Those elected
Held visited her daughter, Mrs,
Herman Cooper over

were

er-- a t, T..r,. rni..nrin nf or: Albus.

Amarillo spent' the A . and
Mtus', spent' nlghthls Mr. and Mrs.

ted
were clec--

ind
ind

Hospital.

Plainvlew

Cleaners

Repair

mer

the

Danny was

Tho Homemakcr's Sunday
class of the Baptist Church

V loctht

F.

for their regular
ness Those attending

Billy Wntson. CHI-

MERCHANDISE

Of Kinds

and
Sporting Goods,

Guns, Tools, Building
Hardware

Every Sunday

NELSON

Auction Service
TEXAS

Saturday honored
birthday. Saturday

birthday.

Those Joying
present were

Parish, Tre-e-y

Bycrs, Glasscock,
LaCretia Wash-Alyn-n Cleavinger,

Elida.
Parish,

family

ByJeanetteDiersing

News From Pep
regular

underwent!

morning.1

Leonard Albus, president;
president.

Jerry Meyer, secretary treasur
Johnny reporter.

weekend with' council delegate oper

Okla., Monday parents, Tulinate council dclegUte

Nelnast,

Palvado.

Sunday.

Ralph Slmnacher and Jim
Sokora. meeting w;as

then adjourned.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sokora
Rhlneland several days

ield Thursday Willbrmet morning ween.

Plainview
Monday
Jim

Mr. and

Vacuum

"uuuiu
also

monthly bust
meeting.

were Mesdames
Mr. and" Mri Felix Madia and

son, Tim of Lubbock visitors
ford Jester,J T. Gibson. David nome oj viw.,Wous
Allen. The group met in the'and Rhienart over the weekend.
r.nmA rtf Mra Trim 111V AIMp.

Wat--

Dan
vice

The

9:30

were
w,

Mr. and Mrs. O. R.WafUlns
Donna Jesterwas honoredwith and son. Tommy, Levelland,

All
New Used Furniture,

Appliances,

'Materials,

Auction
At 2 P. M.

.4023 AVENUE A

"EUBBOCK.

a afternoon o n

refreshments, at--

the rcfrcshments p

Cannon,

lei Schlottman,

my

In

of

,

'

-

-

visiica in me pome 01 Air, and
Mrs. A. H, Diersing Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Decker
and Ray and Jerry, visited In the
home of Mr. and. Mrs, Leon er

and fnmily ol Wichita
4(11143 ICWIHiy,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hqlnirlch

iMrs. Lowell Walden.

and daughter of Slaton visited In
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Demcl and family
Sunday.

A duughter, Marilyn Elizabeth,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lin Green, Oct. 30, in the Little- -

field Hospital. They have five
other children, WaynoSteviq, Viv
ian, Karen and Glenda Irene.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Jay Figley and
son of Three vay visited rela-
tives here Sunday.

11 '

Mrs. Glen Hughes and children
of Whitharral visited in the Al
bert Sokora home Friday.

GAS LINE
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Bull Dozer Work
Gas, Water nd
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Portable Wel&e
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DumasWin OverHawks
Livens 1-A-

AA Picture
Dumas, after 20 years of fall

lire againstPhillips concocted
the formula it neededto beat the
Blackhawks, 24-2- 2 in a rough-an-d

tumble Halloween game Satur
day night.

The Dumas victory kept the

Demons in the thick of things in

District and put perennial
toughie Phillips out of the run-
ning, for the moment anyway.

Littlcfield stayed on the un
beaten, untied path with a lack-

luster victory over Hereford, 11
6. Levclland was idle.

Last week's results pointed tc
some fearsomeaction this week-
end when Lcvelland must meet
the angry Blackhawks at Phillips.

Amherst- Whitharral
GameTopsAreaAction

The District 3--B leading Am- -

Iierst Bulldogs travel to Whit- -

harral Friday night in a crucial
game. The Bulldogs are the only
undefeatedteam in district com--

petition and a victory over t e
Panthers would clinch a tie for
district honors. Whitharral
must win this game in order to
remain a conference threat.

Amherst nippea Ropesville,
12, last Friday while Meadow
knocked off Whitharral, 20-1-6. Am-an-d

herst can wear the district crown
outright by defeating the Pan-

thers and then Whlteface next
week.

ANTON VS. KUESS
Anton entertains theKress Kan-

garoos tomorrow night in a Dis-

trict 3-- game which both teams
need to win in order to remain
in the district race. Springlake
turned the tables on Anton, 40-1- 4,

last week while Kress was de-

feated by Sudan, 8 to 0.

HULA VS. NAZAKETH
Bula's Bulldogs travel to Hart

Saturday night to meet Nazareth
in a game that could decide the
District 5--B six-ma- n champions.

Nazareth defeated Bula in an
earlier game and the Swifts are
favored to win again. Bula knows
that it must have this one to
remain a contender, so it could
go either way.

OLTON VS. AHEHNATIIY
Abernathy's Antelopes play

host to the Olton Mustangs Fri
day in the big one for the District

crown.
Olton shares the district lead

with Morton, with both teams

Retire his
old stem-wind-er

now . .

'T

Get him

Dumas, which ma have n time
staying up nfter last w e e k's
tremendousvictory over Phillips,
hosts Hereford

Hereford, although it hasn't won

a ball game this year, gets a
break because it plays Dumas
ifter the Demon-Haw- k game. The
Whitefuccs were faced with the
ame situation when they played

Littlcfield, and the Wildcats bare
ly managedto pull through.

Littlcfield takes n week off from
conference play to travel to Sweet-vvate-r,

where the Mustangsshould
be boiling mad after their loss to
Snyder last week knocked them
mt of the running in District

having identical won and loss
records. 2--

The Mustangs can clinch at
least a tie with a win, but will
hang up their football gear if they
lose since tins is their last regu- -

larly scheduledgame.
Lockney upset Olton last week,

8-- with Morton winning o v e r
Muleshoe, 31-1- Abernathy has

to Morton, but won over Lock- -
ney. Olton has defeated Morton!

Muleshoe.

SI'ADE VS. THKEE WAY
Spade'swinless Longiiorns play

their last pighide game this sea-
son Friday at Three Way, The

Hospital
HIItTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Ausencion Hern
andezare the parents of a
8's-oun- girl born Tuesday at
the Littlcfield Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Slover are
the parents of an 10--

junce girl born Tuesday at the
Llttlefield Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Kelley
of Earth are the parents of a G--

pound, boy born Wednes-
day at the Llttlefield Hospital.

LITTI.EIIELD HOSPITAL
October 31

ADMITTED - Delores Pierce,
Susie Harrison, Tonya Kelly, Mrs.
Ethel Tomllnson, Doyce Woods.
Helen Kimbrough, Mrs. Ida Walk
er and Mrs. Ruth Grey.

DISMISSED - I E. Long, Bren

MACKENZIE

tteit
can with
conceiled jtemi
raited mitkertj
witerproofiJ89.50
(Fed. T Incl.)

M7L dm X

V ., i n fkm

w.tX ID owerwind

tht watch IieT never have to wind

4Uk
The modernman needsa watch designed to
keep pacewith modernliving-- .

Self-windin- g,

worry-free...i- n a word, a Mido. Fully waterproof
(you canactually swim or showerwith it),
protectedagainstshocks,accidentalfalls;
mainspring can'tbreak. And styled in classic
good taste.What mancould ask fora finer gift?
Puthis old watch in a museumcaseand
surprise him with a fine self-windi- ng Mido
from our large selection.
'A long m cue, crystal nd trowrt remain Intact.

Ymm
WE GIVE GUNN BROS.STAMPS

TIIK STANDINGS
TEAM W LT Its. Opp
Uttlefield 7 0 0 129 51

Levclland G 1 0 175 102

Dumas 6 1 1 191 8,

Phillips G 2 0 240 9:
Hereford 0 7 0 4S 14".

DISTINCT
Littlcfield" 2 0 0 36 2
Levclland 1 0 0 30 21

Dumas 1 10 46 52
Phillips 0 2 0 41 46

Hereford 0 10 6 14

UST WEKK'S ItKSULTS
Littlcfield 14. Hereford 6; Dum-U- s

24, Phillips 22; Levclland idle,
THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Littlcfield at Sweetwater; Lev-
clland at Pliilllps; Hereford a t
Dumus.

contest will not have any bearing
on the district title, as both teams
have been eliminated from title
contention,

SUDAN VS. FAUWELL
The District 3-- leaders, Sudan

travel to Farwell tomorrow nigh
in a game in which the Hornet!
can clinch a tie for the distrlc.
crown with a win.

Sudan's Hornets pulled n
"trick or treat" winovcrthc
Kress Kangaroos last week, 8 tc
0, while Farwell was enjoying
an open date. Should the Steers
win, the district race could wind
up in n three-wa- y tie.

News
da Jean Clayton, Mrs. Bobby
Crawford, Mrs. S. A. Davis, Ross
Morgan, Cecil Price and Cindy
Dent.

November 1

ADMITTED - RcneeClark, Mrs.
Marie Langford, Thomus Wesley,
Horsford, Phyllis Ann Hunt, Ran-
dy Halle, Chester Ridley and
Kenneth Vincent.

DISMISSED - Susie Harrison,
Mrs. Evelyn Thomas andinfant,
Mrs. Ethel Tomllnson, Jerry
Irvine, Mrs. Dorothy Holt, Mrs.
Melba Royal, Mrs. Franklin Gre-
en, Mrs. Ella Miles and Kay Whit- -

mire.
November2

ADMITTED - Charles Donald
Murray, Linda Lou Hood, Mrs.1
Wendell Too ley, Judy Carlisle,
Mrs. Tom Carlisle, Mrs. Martha'
Gray, Mrs. Carolyn Cokcr, Mrs.
Carrie Eller, Carolyn Kelley,
Mrs. Cecil Slover, Lana Lyndell,
Angellta Hernandez, Mrs. Katie
Watson and Mrs. Mackey
VJ1UUI.

DISMISSED - Thomas Wesley
Horsford, Raymond Mayes, Chas.
Relchle, Mrs. Sally Dukatnik and
infant, Randy Haile, Mrs. Bar--
bara Berry and infant, Mrs. Ruth
Gray and Tonya Kelly.

No ember It

ADMITTED - Bonnie Sills, M r s.
Jennie Kelley, Cindy Dent, Mrs.
Santos Castavedo,B. T. Austin,
Mrs. Sherea Hopping and M r s.
Mary Hatley.

DISMISSED - Mrs. Marvin Bow-
ling, Mrs. Marie Langford, Ken
netli Vincent, Doyce Wood, Mrs
Frances Turvaville and Phyllis
Ann Hunt.

B-Te- am, Frosh
GamesSlated

LittlCfleld's 9th nrnrWn will
journey to Morton for a grid
game today, while the Wildcat

Is playing host to Olton
B at Wildcat Stadium.

Both gameswill start at G p.m.
The 7th and 8th prnrlo tnnmi

nave an open date.

The nation's nuhlin Hnht i J
inro .. j . nis, uvtauBwi i,os( per person

Get $10 To

T, i lrVTr'T HL TSiJ ' SPEWS' aMKHliThh I'iWSTlIf vA" TWmkmXrWWtJM

HKKE AKK the two cars which were Involved In a nilshup Saturday night nearAnton
In which four Anton youths were Injured. Above Is the vur driven by Mary Morton, 14,
of Anton, and below s the nuto driven by Lelan Tathnni, 1!), or levclland. The nutos
collided at the intersection of Highway 81 and Farm Koud 507 near Anton.

(STAFF I'HOTOS)

PatronsHear
ReportOn Study
Of School Needs

Members of LlttloflnW, soh,
study committee explained their

mminKs in u ji u n e i
.discussion before 150 school pa--i

.irons here Monday night.
The imrnM.,m mm. '

- ..v.
challengedon several points in a
question - answer noriod. and nnn
patornsuggestedthat anothergen-
eral meeting be held after all
final recommendationshave been
made to the school board.

The session was snonsnrvt hv
the Primary - Elementary

personsattending were urged to
make personalcontact with mem-
bers of the school board and ex-
press their opinions In recard tn
school needs.

In other activitv. natrons worn
urged to write to GovernorDaniel
If they see a need for a snednl
sessionof the Legislatiure to con
sider pay raises for teachers,as
recommendedby the Hale - Aik- -
in Bill.

The covernor has said thnt nn.
less individuals write and ask for
the session, he will not call one.

should be addressedto
the Honorable Price Gov- -

srnor of Texas, Austin, Texas.

Tlie Nebraska State
liro-- ' hns nnlv nnn Vtnncn Tie
membersare classedas senators,

$50 In CASH ON

Whitharral
SchoolMenu
mhav . c, ,. r,

5U!l,:rcd n.?,lsh Mashed,
itous & turner, Lettuce

& Tomato Salad, Honey, Milk.

'""""i - uni oj iiucaronijwas tne scene tor a Halloween
Cheese Casserole, Blackyeycd party Monday evening. Pumpkins,

mmmlltnn mnmluirc

Letters
Daniel,

Legisla--

.r'nn sn,"V" ?"1;

iiiujlllis, MHK
WEDNESDAY . Moat L n n f

Green Beans, Buttered Rice,
Holls & Butter, Carrot - Apple
Cabbage Salad, Jcllo, and Milk.

THURSDAY - Rppf Stow Pnrn
Bread Muffins, Pickled Beets,
Butter, Cabbage, Onions &

Ilynne SS Edwards,
Salad. Chenv Pie. Milk. Overman,

FRIDAY - Fish Sticks & Catsup,I mn1f LindaGreen Lima Beans. Mashed FS. J?' ?lya.nt- - aCic-
tatoes, Rolls & Butter, Cole Slaw,
Ginger Cookies, Milk. j

STOKY OP METHODISM
NASHVILLE. Tenn. fAP) - Tho

Methodist church has named an
editorial board, headed

by the Rev. Dr. Emory Stevens
Bucke of Nashville, to turn nn
a projected new history of Amer
ican Methodism.

IIA1TISTS IN ITALY
ROME (AP) The small, but

Baptist member--!
shin in Italv has doubledsince'
World War II up from 2,200 to1
1 IK IJIBt ,,..vonr ihn.... Hnntlctc--I.,ww, , wMo,a
gained 405 new members one
for every 10 former members.

PURCHASE 9

$$$Get Your Christmas Money
AT

KIRK & SPENCERFURNITURE CO.
$$$ $$$

OF ANY
Living Room SuiteOr BedroomSuite

IN THE STORE
This does not apply to the down payment. The $10 to $50 Ik yours to spend . . . wegive you the cash. Spend It where you like. Wo take trade-in-s and liavo a fall ormonthly time payment plan for you to uso,

TelevLsion & Radio Repairs Venetian Blind Repairs

KIRK & SPENCERFURNITURE CO.
Phono594 400 Hall Ave. Llttlefield, Texas

?

HalloweenParty
StagedFor Youfli

iS?..0""8'

$$$

$$$

A Wh&forarral
wmTTIAr,nAI ...,

F the Whitharral Baptist Church

black cats, skeletons with hrnpk
and orange colors decorated the
nan.

Jimmy Johnsonand Don Ovrr.
man directed games and contests.
imnch and cookies were served to
Misses Shirley Edwards, Rita
Ann Dyer. Donna Helms. Mnrvn.

omuuiu. nirs., . , i. i imminn.f H, WIWIIUHII,
Mrs. M. D. Durham, Mrs. Curtis
Stafford - snonsors. nnH nnn
Qicek, Don Overman, Jimmy
cneeK, and Jimmy Slape.

WRESTLING
DOUBLE MAIN

EVENT

LUIS HERNANDEZ

VS.

ROOKY FORD

SECOND MAIN

EVENT

BOB ORTON

VS.

IVAN ZDANOFF

BOTH MATCIffiS
AER 2 OUT QF

3 FALLS WITH A
ONE HOUR TIME

LIMIT.

UTTLEFIELD

SPORTS
ARENA

Levclland Highway

AREA GAMES
IVST WEEK'S KKSIILTS

Lockney 8, Olton G

Springlake 40, Anton 14

Sudan,8, Kress 0

Amherst 14, Ropesville 12

Meadow 20, Whitharral 1G

Bula 88 .Spade7

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Olton at Abernathy
Kress nt Anton
Sudan at Farwell
Amherst at Whltlvnrral
Bula at Nazareth
Sn.iilo nt Three Wav
(Last games of regular season
for Olton, Spade)

3rcwesideRites

ie!d Tuesday

ror W. J.Sparks
Gravesiderites for Walter Jack-a-

Sparks, 73, Abilene, formcrlj
if Littlcfield, were held Tucs
lay afternoonat 3:30 at the Cedai

Iill Cemetery In Abilene. Rill
3ould, pastor of the San Andrews
Prcsbyycrian Church, officiated.

Sparks was born Sept. 15, 18SC

n Georgiaand died Monday after
loon while visiting his farm twe
ind one-hal- f miles southwest o.

nton.
He was a resident of Llttleficlc

rom 1923 to 1942. During thli
Ime he managed a tourist court
nd a service station. He was a
cteran of World War I.

Survivors Include three daugh-,crs-,

Mrs. K. L. Manuel, Mrs,
3ruce Blume, and Mrs. Lcstci
Moore all of Abilene; one son,
John of Dallas; one brother,
Jchn of Georgia; and five grand-
children.

Elliott Funeral Home, Abilene,
vas in charge of services.

34 Mishap

Investigated
Highway patrolmen Invcstiga

'.ed a two-ca-r mishap at the in
tersection of Highway 84 and a
county road six miles southeast
of Llttlefield Monday about 1:25
a.m.

Involved were autos drfven by
Manuel H. Becanegra of Anton
and Juan Castro of Abernathy.
Both autos were headed south- -

cast. No one was hurt, but dam
ages were estimated at $200 to
each'car.

I.

Bula Bulldogs

ChaseSpade ,

In Homecoming
BULA Buln's Norvcll Roberts

scored seven touchdowns Satur-
day night as Bula whipped Spade,
88--7, In n district six-ma- n game
before n homecoming crowd.

Joining Roberts In the touch-dmv- n'

naradc were Lcc Pearson.
who scored four times; Lurry
Pollard, wno scored twice; ana
Donnle McCall, who scored once.

At hnlfllme. Doris MeBec was
crowned lwmecomlng queen, Dor- -

Is Is a senior. Her attendants
were Linda Phillips, n sophomore.
and Linda Holt, n senior.

OneJailed
OnTheft Charge;
One For DWI

County Officers jailed one man
)n a felony theft charge Monday
ind arrested another Tuesday on
i charge of driving while intoxi-:ate-

Arrested Monday was Jose Re-c- s,

18, of Edinburg. He was
:hargcd with the theft of a $51.25

ransistor radio from Tommy
Mauk's Rudlo-T- V Center. Bond
vas set at $1,000.

Jailed Tuesday was Trinidad
lanchez, 32, of Clovis, N.M. Siin-:he- z

pleaded guilty to n DWI
:harge and was fined $150 and
,osts and given three days 1 n
all.

In addition, an Abilene man,
Charles W. Williams, was releas-
ed from jail Tuesday after lay-n- g

out a fine of $150 and costs
jn a DWI charge. He had been
,n jail since Sept. G.

Immanuel Church
GroupTo Show
Missionary Film

A film, "A Place To Go, 'the
story of Lutheran medical miss
ionaries in the Far East, Asia
ind Africa, will be shown Friday
it 7:30 p.m. at Emmanuel Luth-3ra-

Church.
The Walthcr League is sponsor

ing the film In connectionwith
Its annual Wlic'atridge Seal
Campaign.

The film is an authentic account
of the work and experiences of
Lutheran missionaries and t h e
people they reach with the Gos
pel of Christ.

frw

RWf

V1 . . i V.

it

AIA'IS

FisherNt

M i
mnuBSTer

ChurchI

Alvis Fisheru m,
West 9th St. am
He tooK over dufai

He is 25. n rrW
Christian College, in a
been preaching since

10 coming to Litticfc

oeen minister of tw
es.

He was minister dl
Church of Christ in B

year and a half, andi
St. Church of Qirjtl
for two and a hall j

Fisher was born i
Stanton, and was jrJ
Stanton High Schodl

tied and he and hai
have a boy, Scot, I

Their home in

beat G20E. 13th St

Politic

Announce

DISTRICT ATT0BS

Bill Sherhan(la

(Subejct to action it
cratlc Primary M !

HHHHnil

man.
that's

sorghum
EXCLUSIVE P-A- SORGHUMS LOOK GOOD

IN THE FIELD . . . PROVE THEIR TOfl

JNilU'ORMANCE WHEN YOU HARVEST.

You can nhnt P.A.Cl Snrphums with conii"

dencc. Each one hasbeenresearched,testeii
"

andproven before it hasbeenoffered for ft" '
plantings. These hybrids are exclusive vM

G becausethey are the end result of

tensive P-A- research and development.
Wltat arc the main things you look for vhn
you choose a hybrid sorghum? Standabilitl

...quick drying . . . easy harvest..,droui
and disease resistance . . . PLUS HIGH

YIELDS. All these characteristics are car-

efully bred into G Sorghums. This carefd

quality control pays off in your field whe

you plant P-A- Sorghums. Order soon fro

your local P-A- dealer.

X9 SMtL

li 1UIkjl9-i!-
I

Distributed fe the tMn Area fy
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heehanAnnounces
--Election As DA

In conof Frionn, dlstrictianu if elected I promise to
l.i.,. l&l jutlicinl dis-- tinue my very best efforts to

announceshis can-mer- lv enforce the law in thir

uiprtton tills week District."
lenient:
I announce mm i am
I for the uemocrauu
jid as uis-- .

il.r. 1!V1lh .Tildi- -

composed of Bailey,

Him. .,..--- .
,poIntcd District At- -
.. j.,irlif In Spnfpm.
13 uiaii.vi ... -- i
d rtis elected for n

beginning Janu--

late the cooperation
receicu num m
law enforcement of--

District nnci soucu
j innrnllnn flnrlncr

fcr of my service as
nev.

Ipreciate Uie support
n the uemocraiic
Geneial Election, BILL SIIEEIIAN

fei
lWJ

&5 JAND 2? TALE? I

FOR QUALITY

FURNITURE AT
LOWER PRICES

t ST,
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Punlap'..

wmiMU

--V
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Credit

Evmxb CtamtuXeafter

pro--

Ll!IzT71EI!TzIH
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Two Jailed
On DWI Charges

County officers lulled hvn mnn
on cimrKos of driving while intoxi
cated sunuay.

Charged with DWI, second of-
fense, was Bruce Fiilrhor. Kiulnn
man. Kulcher pleaded not guilty
in county court and his bond was
set at 51.000.

DWI churces also were filer!
against Alvln Dewey Sharp, also
oi tuaan. He pleaded not guilty
and his bond was set at $1,000.

Other arrests over the weekend
included four men for drunken-
ness and another for misdomonn.
or check law violation.

Wildcat Staked
SoutheastOf City

Big Spring Exploration, I n c.
will drill a wildcat oil venture
five miles southeastof Llttleflcld.

It is the No. 1 Emma Sybert
and others, which will be located
In Labor 18, League G71 of the
State Capitol Lands Survey 1 n
Lamb County.

It will be a 7,000-fo- rotary pro
ject on a 177-nc- lease.

ProductsPartyHeld
At Mitchell Home

WHITHARRAL - Mrs. Bobbie
Ruth Brock of Llttleflcld was the
demonstrator for a world gift
show at the homeof Mrs. D. M.
Mitchell in the Hodges community
recently.

A salad plate and a drink were
served to Mrs. R. C. Cheek, Mrs.
Albert Pence,Mrs. Jerry Vinson,
Mrs. Hugh Shackelford,Mrs. Glen
Butncr, Mrs. E. H. Mitchell, Joe
Marrow, Mrs. Brock, and the
hostess.

Dealer
GetsServiceAward

ShUmrock dealers and jobbers
from this area attended a Sham
rock dealer meeting held Monday
night in Lubbock. Certificates and
plaqueswere presented to Sham
rock outlets in recognization of
five to 20 years association with
The Shamrock Oil and Gas Cor
poration.

Aong those receiving awards
was Richey Oil Company, 1401

East 9th Street.

Charge It

day ?,- -
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P-T- A Meeting
BULA The monthly meeting

will
Monday night school.
school patrons urged at-

tend, Robert Claunch.

Dunlap's
convUnt to --chargeW. and Dunlap'.W. It.' ""-f1.- .

convenience!poatlble. That'a why you may wwp
toret andhaveall purchase charaedto Ingle account.

BrownfUld
LtvUmd

Shamrock

Littlefield
Lubbock
6pur

Pott
Snyder

Bula

--chargeIt" at Dunlap'. pay aitavTt wbn youekote of credit termt
Ur 30 accoumtor ueoptionalcredit tor exinaa

t the cemvenlentform below and mall today to establishYOUR credit

Maaafer DUNLAP 'S

ADDRESS'
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Whitharral HD

Holds Meeting
WHITHARRAL - Mrs. Rnfe

Rodgers presided at the regular
meeting of the Whitharral HD
Club Wednesdayafternoon at the
homeec building. Mrs. B. L. Hicks
Sr. read the minutes of the last
meeting and called the roll.

Mrs. Treva Qulgley of Litle- -
field, gave a demonstration on
making shadow bo pictures out
demonstrated making egg-she- ll

of decorator's aluminum. Mrs.
Lois Avery, also ot Littlefield,

Mrs. D. W. Stephenson was
hostessfor the afternoon and ser
ved orange cake and cold drinks

WK

ChoiceBEEF

Highways84, 54

SceneOf Mishap;
No OneIs Hurt

The vehicles shown in the pic
turcs here were involved in a
collision at the intersection of
Highways 84 and 51 Saturday
about 8:55p.m.

No one was hurt, but damages
,vere estimated at $400 to the
3tation wagon and $200 to the
pickup.

Investigating officers said the
station wagon, driven by Felipe
Florez of Lockney, was traveling
east on Highway 54 and stopped
at a sign at the intersection.

Tlie pickup was traveling south-

east on Highway 84, driven by
Carmen Rivera of Littlefleld.

The vehicles collided as the
station wagon pulled onto High
way 84, bfficers said. In picture
above, Highway Patrolman Joa
quln Jackson talks to witnesses.

to Mesdames Rodgers, Avery,
Quigley, Hicks, A. L. Chisholm,
L. C. Lewis, Ella Hewitt, E. E.
Pair, Hub Sprabcrry, Leon Slape,
S. J. Clevengcr. Jr.. C. E. Thro
ckmorton,RaymondClevengcr,W,

C. Hawks, and Warren Tipton.

Mrs. Jewel Robinson, Hockley

County HD Agent, will hold an
open "Quick and Easy Meal -

Planning" workshop at the Whit
hnrral lunchroom at 2 p m. Wed
nesday, Nov. 18. The Whitharral
Club and the Northside Club will
be All ladies of the
community are urged to attend.

Texas has the greatest amount
of rural roads in the United States
Rhode Island theleast.

- Mr. and Mrs,
were hosts

day for the Hallo
ween of the
so Club their
of town.

MARKET SPECIALS!

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
POUND

CHOICE ROUND STEAK
POUND

POUND

liD45

CUT, WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN, POUND
4 EASY MONTIDLY

HALF or HOG
CURED, CUT AND PACKAGED, POUND

Calypso
HoldsAnnual

CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK

HalloweenParty
WHITHARRAL

Ralph Wade Satur
evening annual

costume party Calyp
at home northeast

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wade came
as "bride and groom"; Coy Grant
Was the "wagon master" with
Mrs. Grant as the "lady passen
ger going West"; Pcrvadus Wade
was a "Western dude;; with Mrs.
Wade as "Minnie Pearl"; Mr,
and Mrs. J. C. Hodges of Anton
as the "old - fashionedpari"; Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Wade as beatniks;
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wuters as
Japanese; T. D. Northern as an
Indian and Mrs. Northern as the
Spanishdancer; Brady Helms as
a beatnik and Mrs. Helms as a
princess; Hollis Smith of Little
field as Louise Smith and M r s,
Smith as "Snuffy"; Ralph Wade
was a ballerina and Mrs. Wade
as a clown.

Prizes for the best costumes
went first to the T. C. Wades
and second, to the Ralph Wades,

Calypso and other games were
played during the evening.

Coffee, cokes, sandwichesand
cookies were served throughout
the evening.

The next meeting of the club
will be the Thanksgiving party
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burrus.

Baptist Church
Group HasMeet

- A covered
dish dinner precededthe monthly
meeting of the officers and teach-
ers of the Whitharral
Church here evening
at Fellowship Hall. Mrs. Elva
Crank gave the invocation.

SundaySchool B.
E. Hayes opened the meeting.
Group singing was led by Rev.
M. D. Durham, who also brought
the highlights of the Sunday
School lessonsthrough the month
of November. Fred Newsom dis
missed the, group.

Present were Rev. and M r s
M. D. Durham and
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hayes and
James, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Over
man, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newsom,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Overman,Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Mixon, Rev. and
Mrs. D. H. Mrs. Roy
Johnson, Linda and Hadley, and
Mrs. Crank.

The date for the next meeting
will be given in the church

Meet
County Agent Bill

ind Asst. Agent Herb Helbig were
In College StationMonday through

CHOICE
T-BO-

WHITHARRAL

Baptist
Wednesday

Superintendent

Marvalynne,

Montgomery,

AgentsAttend
Kimbrough

Wednesday attending a meeting
to discuss plans for the Soil Fer
tility Program in four counties
)f the state, Including Lamb Cowv
ty.

POUND
CHOICE

CLUBS FOUND

NO. 1 SLAB BACON, Sliced, Lb 45c

CHOICE HALF or WHOLE BEEF A O
PAYMENTS

WHOLE

Club

BARBECUED CHICKEN, each $1.09

Lamb County Locker

WSCS Holds
BusinessMeeting

WHITHARRAL . Mrs. Russell
Cotton presided at the regular
monthly businessmeeting of the
WSCS at the Methodist Church
here Monday afternoon.

One of the Conference - An
proved study courses, "Town and
Country," was started. This cour-s-e,

which is being led by Mrs.
Cotton, will continue through the
month of November.

Present were Mesdames Rank
Howard, Vera Rodgers, Robert
Strickland, Max Dickerson, El-

mer Ward, Dillard Ridings, G. F.
Edgar, and Cotton.

JOHNSON'SWAX
step-savin-g

waxing kit

COMPLETE WITH...
of Pride
of Hard Gloss Glo-Co- at

of Kleen
of Jubilee
of Beautiflor

Glade air freshener
2-- treatedpolishing cloths
Handy, permanentcarrying case
Plus "Cleaning Tips" booklet

with the rummage sale being held
each Saturday in the old post
office building.

CageSeasonDucats
Go OnSaleAt Tech

LUBBOCK - Seasontickets for
Texas Tech's 1959-W-) home bas-
ketball schedulearc now availab-
le at the Athletic Office in Jones
Stadium or by mail

Season tickets, for 11 double- -

headers, including freshman con-

tests, arc $1G 50 a 25-- c e n t
mailing fee. Texas this sea
son in the Coliseum with
University of New Mexico Dec.
1 and also plays at Univer-
sity of Oklahoma, University o f
Iowa, Georgia Tech, and seven

A food sale will be combined Southwest Conference foes.

1--

1-- floor
1--

plus
Tech

opens

home

Reg.

l SMJr I

$8.20
VALUE!

COMPLETE ONLY

rrspowerful jm

IJGHTWEIGHT JST

Cleanseverything betterfrom floor to ceiling, and no
work to it! The mighty suction power of the lM-h- p.

motor pulls out deepest-dow- n dirt; extra-larg-o, dispos-
able dustbag trapsmoredirt; unique rug nozzle,with
"floating brush" adjusts to any rug thickness or bare
floor, automatically. Tho right cleaning tools, in the
built-i- n compartment, arealways at your finger tips;
largocastersglide alongover sills, rugedgesor cord, ef-
fortlessly, or can"turn on adime". Also, it'll standon
end for"tight-spot- " cleaning,and socompact you can
storo it in tho spaceof a pairof shoesor even underth
bod. Completewith port for blower attachments.

LIMITED-TIM- B OFFER! HURRY I

?UTER

ET REFERENCES: I. 2.
110!East th St. Open7:30a.m. to 0:00 pan. Pkene446--J
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I r rBbYrBBbV 1 "SBBH R f m

UEKJt 2Kj TO LI!- - 1Qc T0 LB- - IQc xchampJ

rBH SLICED..E&R ;fft fBA K K I lkl BRAND, TinCK SLICED FkWVII LB. IKG. V 7
LOIN STEAK

CHUCK ROAST

RIB STEAK

jy CORN
m a t .. m ""

OChAN SI'UAY, 1 LB. WINDOW BOX

CRANBERRIES
MAKl IND SWKET, LB.

SWEET POTATOES

HA Pi SPRAY MODAIIT STYLE
$1.45 SIZE

$2.00
NUTRI-TONI- C .

POND'SANOEL SKIN, SIZE, PLUS TAX

HAND CREAM

FANCY I.ONH GRAIN, i LB. BOX

COMET RICE 43c
1 ROLLS

D61.SEY TISSUE 57c
KLEENEX, ROLLS

PAPER TOWELS 2Fcm43c
BKUCK1

CLEANING WAX
WtUCK'S QUART

FLOOR CLEANER 71c
RJHJCr"S QUARTS

Self PoUshingWAX

GDCD

USDA
GRADE A1

29c

10c

VALUE

2.23

99c

QUARTO

98c

89c

USDA

s

CALIFORNIA, EACH

AVOCADOS
FRESH, LARGE BUNCH, EACH

GREEN ONIONS

PAOKAOK

KRAFT DINNER
LUX BATH S ZE

TOILET SOAP
LUX REGUI.AK

TOILET SOAP
GIANT BOX

BREEZE
r FfniJOY BATH SIZE

TOILET SOAP
DETERGENT, OZ CAN

LIQUID LUX

frttf !

I'LORIENT

18c

2 FORMIC

3 Fon3'C

81c

3 Fort4C

41c

3 lbs.loo

ROOM

69

99'
149

DEODORANT

69
49

1UART

WISK

10c

Tx

PLUS
TAX

PLUS
TAX

79c

GREEN, ORCHARD GARDEN

PER

AcccriM m

3 LB. I BOX, I5o NET
ALL

BAR

BAR 2
BATH

2!0r
,S IB BOX

ALL

".-

VL4 A .TW RRRRW BRBR RRRRM RRRRI RRRRV

,
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3 4
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Our Market Manager, Calvin Brown, is anxious to help you

with your meatpurchases.Ho will be glad to prepare cuts any time,

all you have to do is ask! meats are USDA always
table-trimme-d and weighed before packaging and also
guaranteed.

. . . n extra saving

THIS ORBIT PRIZE:

NOV. 6 NOV. 12

FREE-- 2 -- LB. CAN

HAM
GET CARDS AT OUR STORE

BEANS 10cno. 303 can .

GOLD, ELBERTA, IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES 25cno. 2i. can

SUGAR
CHERRIES
CPKro

UKANOti 12wrm l mm

LETTUCE lli PAPER

PERMANENT

12

ROLLS
MR. G. (2 EARS PKG.) PACKAGE

CORN COB - 17c

PEACHES, .

rn
QT

75c
OZ. OFF, PRICE

64c
REGULAR

FOU39c
SIZE

PRAISE 43c

FLUFFY 79c

always
special

Piggty Wiggly Graded,
unconditionally,

wit

ki.,

WEEK'S

PACIFIC

ON

.GLAQHSR

IlkVIl

DOVE

FROZEN, PKG.

HANDY RESERVE
,. 07C RIGHT LIMIT

loRfc,

IMPERIAL

BAG

RED SOUR

NO. 303

. .

KOUNTY

OZ. CAN

FROZEN

MEADS

21 COUNT

10 OZ. ......

PINTO

5 LB.

CAN

KIST

9M Wmmmmim
viie ot

"ORBIT"

DOUI
EVEm

TUE5

3 MINUTE, JVIUTE .OBvVBLLOW, 2 LB. rOLTl

POP
SKINNER'S, 7 OZ. BOX

MACARONI 2

BETTY, QUART, SOUR, DILL OR KOSIIERI

PICKLES

PURE CANE

3 LB. CAN

5c OFF LABEL

PRICE. ,

NOTEBOOK

SIZE (NO. 8 139)

,

BAG

d

wimp
PURCHASE

4'
1

6
2 2

2
m m m

. o

I

m

WM

SI'ARBTIMlfcbli&v CHICKEN OR W

PIES '
t-- ...

I
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NET

50c
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DITORIALS

'ista In Surgery
,ook, the heroesof the day are those anony--

s out in uaiiioinui who sucuucucuin puu-th- e

leg of a young foundry worker after it
, or) nff bv a crane.
upany doctor applied a tourniquet to the
lent the worker to Eden Hospital in Castro

' The lower Jog was aiacneuDy a two men
An orthopedic surgeon looked at the vic-,p-(.

he says, on the "spur of the moment"
0 Rave the leg. He calleda vascular surgeon
to Kelp, rne operaxion, wnicn involved

the leg by two incnes 10 compensatetor tne
hue, was begun three-and-a-ha- lf hoursafter

w three month later, and the doctors have
the story to be told. They are surenow

litli will walk again, although he muststill
kin grafts and an operation to link up the

lower leg. His leg won't be as good as new,
i doctors,he'll be better off than with "any--
i buy in a store."
have been cut off and successfully stuck

Bin. So have ears, and we once hearoof a
the tip of a sliced-of- f nosewas restored,but
medical authorities, there is no previous

ledical annals of sewing a completely sever--
on again.

c think, is progress.We would be far more
ve had ever so slight a hand in this victory
vc controlled the lunik camera that (they
be backof themoon.

Vs. Brats
hall boy's repugnanceto soapand water and
hbility to reach way back to his ears, even
tes, are acceptedas completely normal. Not
wn, however, is the fact that there is an age

Die gentler sex is more scatterbrainedthan

oys, direct action can be takenwithout hurt
clings. Tell a male youngsterhe's a dirty
lid he will be amused if not downright flat- -

levery parentand every teacherknows girls
be handled that way. Just how to arouse

Int daintinessis a largely unresolved head
those chargedwith the upbringing and ed--

he female of thespecies.The somewhatcow--
ice hasbeenlargely that of letting time car

ucatorshav nowrealid that the slovenly
Achilles heel, too. The"sameyoung lady who
nt for school without cleaning her nails, and
ame clothes till they drop off, would rather
human companionship and hide in the gar--

(different!
: on this principle, schoolexecutivesand phy
ation teachers are improving hygiene and
painless lesson in grooming by incorporating

rm-sui- ts idea into the youth fitness program.
despite the lectures on personal hygiene,

ym suit got stuffed back in the locker week
Now equippedwith two suits of different

Iclass wears the red one this week the blue
leek (or whateverthe color choicesmay be)
Insitive young ladies would ratherbe caught

i the wrong coloredattire!
gym suit goeshome for washing eachweek,

Imosphereof learning at such alert schools
Up. It's a break for Father,too, since thesuits
out twice as long underthis system.We may
t is extending the lives of gym teachers.

't CIA Know?
at his news conference about Fidel Castro
is eating him," PresidentEisenhower dis--

same puzzlementthathis fellow citizenshave

resident declined to discussthe Cuban dlcta--
vation" saving, "I am not qualified to go into
use and difficult subjectas that." He went

fess the feeling of most Americans that the
ICuba is such that this countryshould regard
est friend. PresidentEisenhower referred to
e in frnnlnrr PnHn ffnm flm Rnnntali vnkr In

Iurther intervention In 1906 to save the
when its weak government col--

ur administration of the countryunderthe
: until 1909 when the republic was reestablls-Tne-r

foundation.
penhowersaid that he had gone over with

on

"bomb
to

Is to be

waa" to preventillegal flights over Cuba.
he

of nt larre Is not
that

of and thwnta of solzlntr
"3 tu ne Mif nt nimntn.
't oppnntoi hn Snnntsh

rfnstro to
hritchpv-nn-d why still don't

lln titc - ..MMmf
'"conceivable Stnte or

to to Is
lhannotknowin.

ff H

VSTrrvry

lWE NEED A DECK OF CARDS.''

SfTATE CAPITAL

mmmI

Hiqhiiqhlv

Hy VEKN SANFOHD
Press Association

Vern fan

salaries.
of (1)

AUSTIN, Tex. - Should all Tex-- How you decide are
public school teachers "better" teachers? (2) o w do

a raise, should higher pay be teachers' salaries compare with
a reward for being a teach-- of other graduates?
er7 Texas Teachers Assoeia'

is one of the q u e s 1 1 o ns is asldng for a 403 per year

SSUriS.SSettcrs asking for a special ses--i R. W. Byram, State Board of
sion of the Educationmember, has

ike
finding
money

the
street!

ON OR
t

to the

By

MHMni

'
SAVE "T .

IHerter thn Rtnto the Take advantage NOW of
ll . . ...vw v. ..-- ..- -- -,-

. ... I !l
' by US Philip Bonsai "" - "
Ustro charges that this country had per-- JL, voursoifa i0cd

,es to take off from hlc poimtrv and rm or friend.
'essponulntlnn nfWnvnnn way say Christ--

S'to a question the said that '- - An

jnj single that available name donor win
1

nnrl trio of the with lubscrlotlon at any,.. H..,.. ..w - - , , m

'he alleped incidpnts
his

thrnvuJr Mo.n, tVio

has einnn American
vVhy our niinwor? eet

h
we seemto

DiclS

thnt the
'oer-spcro-f. Central Afirftncy, does

lh.e facts. Rut. and to fall act

'--

FRESH

TcVjih

ANNUAL

NOW

"Sidelights

lEImmMr'trY-'?iili-
l

ford

to
Other points controversy:

would which
as receive II

or
better those

tion

Legislature next

B,lhop
A

,0P,

time you

Nam

Addr

"..

'HffiH

bu

hike their

State
This

year

W.

City.

IN EFFECT

'FOR LIMITED TIME

BARGAIN HATES
NEW RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m

YOU $A25 Kj tlfillkUmaMaaaHaMNwaaaaMMAIHHHHUyH
nonnrtmnnt'srnnort

Ambassador

Merry

later President jjiradlv
every

Government pnoneratlon

wizzloment Americans
"bombing"

American

nnvAmmonf

Dennrtment.
Tntelicenre

know

PLAYING

mm

college

Acting

designate.

NOW

Stats.

BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATES GOOD ONLY
ON FULL-YEA- R SUBSCRIPTIONS

giving teachers examinationsto
determine which should receive
raises on the basis of merit. A
bachelor's degree, Byram noted,
is not h mark of "exceptional
learning" in thesedays.

Choice, In Byram's view, 1 s
either better pay for the more

teachers or a uniform
scale peggedat a lower level.

Byram declared that teachers'
salaries in the larger Texas cities
which pay more than the state
wide minimum already compare
well with those of other profes
sions. He said a teach
er In Houston gets $114 n month,
.vhilo a new geologist or petro
leum engineer may start from
$375 to with the necessityof
living "where the job Is.' '
placement official challenged By
ram's figures. Joe L. Bruns con
tended the Houston school pay is
tops, not typical, for the state
and reminded that teacher nay
is for only nine months a year,

On u basis, said
urusn, most lexas teachers av-
erage $2G7 a month. He said UT's
engineering graduates last year
staited at an average of $190 per
month.

In Austin, he said, the average
starting teacher has about $220
a month take-hom- e pay - not
enougli "to lure nn able young
man - particularly a married
man."
scxati: committi:i:s - Lt
Gov. Ben Ramsey has passedout
between - sessionsstudy jobs to
23 of the Senates 31 members

Key postswent to memberswho
have made up the Senate's con
servative leadership for a dec--!
ado or more. Omitted from com
mittees were Sens. Henry B. Gon
zalez of San Antonio and Andy
Rogers of both regard'
cd ns liberals.

Named by Ramsey to the pan
els which will do advanceresearch
affecting 19G1 legislation are:
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET Board:
Sens. William S. Fly of Victoria,
Wardlow Lcn of Center, Craw- -

Dorsey B. Hardeman of An- -

golo.

TEXAS LEGISLATIVE COUN

;,

EAST 4th

bock, Nevelllo Colson of Navasotn,
Bruce Reagan of Corpus Christ!
ind Abraham Kazen of Laredo.
COMMISSION TO STUDY STATE
AND LOCAL TAX POLICY: Sens
Fly, George P.irkhouse of Dallas
ind Jimmy Phillips of Angleton
However, Phillips has
his resignation from the Senate,
"Ifcrtive Nov 2. Ho will join the
legal department of Dow Cliem-ca-l

Company in Freeport.
COMMUTE ETO STUDY COST
OF GOVERNMENT: Sens. Floyd
Brndshaw of Weathorford, David
Ratllff of Ray Roberts
of McKlnncy, Louis Crump of San
Saba and Culp Kreuger of El
Campo,

COMMITTEE TO STUDY PRO-BLEM- S

OF THE AGED: Sens.
Crawford Martin of Gra- -

uy Hazlcwood of Amarillo, Jcp
S. Fuller of Port Arthus, Doyle
Willis of Fort Worth and Ratliff,

EDUCATION STANDARDS
COMMISSION: Sens. Fly, Biad
shaw and Roberts.
COMMISSION ON CITY AND
COUNTY GOVERNMENTS: Sens.
Robert Bzkcr of Houston, Frank
Owen III of El Paso and Crump.
COMMISSION FOR STATE HEAL
TH AND SERVICES
Sens. Bill Wood of Tyler, Owen
and Colson.
COMMITTEE TO STUDY STATE
FISCAL SYSTEM: Sens. A. M.
Aikin Jr. of Paris, R. A. Welncrt
of Seguin, Lane, Hardeman and
Reagan.
COMMITTEE TO

bscrvc
viiMnc scnooi

Dies Jr. of Lufkin, Charles F.
Herring of Austin, Hubert

of Lane and
Crump
COMMITTEE TO STUDY EF-
FECTS OF RADIATION: Sens.
Kreuger, Reagan and Wood.

letting

Martin of and thief enter
San

K.

w

we'd
to to

L

You to tho of
owners in world.

of that.
It must great
to know your in

been
by so many other

Wo know wo canhold your
and only

by offer mora of tho
want, our

responsibilitiesto
from day you buy

your to tho day
trado so
with aboutour responsibilities
as we see them, and what wo
doing to meetthem.

Build Kind You

Want and Need. Our first responsi-
bility, clear:
and build that

needs wants the
that

end,wo havo dono these for
19C0:

Made the 1960

- I

County Leader, Thursday,Nov. 5, 1959 3'

Sandhills Philosopher

He'd Like To SeeActress
Learn The Cattle Business

Kdllor'H Tho
1'lillosoplicr on his Joluisou

farm thinks ho has a
new Idea this week, but
doubt If It'll work.

Dear editar:
new ideas are test ,hat ,,

scitri'O. so nnn nlmifl . . .. . .

T ' : , ",-- .can get to recog
out o my way to nizc, fc

it and hold It up to public gaze
I now found one and would

like enlist your help In getting
It spread around the
places.

According to an article I read
in n last night, a

movie actress a wliile back
bought 500 cows, and then when
a bunch of them started dying
and having trouble she

sent for the to
from the site.

one case the defendantcon
fessed that cut a hole in Uie

ceiling oi an ana stoic a
safe. In the
court it must be
against the wishes of the prop
erty owner.
STOl' FOU SCHOOL 1JUS - Tex--

TMVFtrrrr:ATPitts arc urged to

INVESTMENT PRACTICES FOR the law to lhe Ietter whcn
sttatp: m - t uiey encounter o on

Hud-
son Brownsville,

To

take

proven

being

the streets or highways,
Ten children been killed

and 86 injured in school bus accl
Sept. 1, the Depart'

ment of Public Safety reports.
Texas law required that a car

come to a full when
from cither direction

HUKGLAUY n school bus that is taking on or
If a burglar breaks into a house, off passengers. After a
the the burglarized complete stop, the motorist may
erty must, if he testifiesin court, paSs the bus at not more than
state ho did not give t h e in miles nor hour.

ford C. Hillsboro permission to
premises

Lamb Page

to

prom-
inent

property

opinion,

WITHOUT CONSENT

i ii l penalties for violation range
up to a the

Court of Criminal Appeals has penalty,' HighwayPatrol
now three convictions Captain E. Browning "It

Sens. George Moffett o f because did not the possibility of Wiling or
KF annual"s E--

suggested

SAVE

wondurful

facility

MAIL

competent

beginning

Childress,

announced

Stnmford,

Hillsboro,

WELFARE

(Although addressed Chevrolet yon
to buy. interesting significant Chevroletowner.)

16

J3H

1912 I960 The
your

Wo

that
has

that
your

by
you

tho

And talk

are

the of

your and your

more

grass

have

other turn

have

dents since

must stop

prop--

that

you

$200 fine. "But real
'said

CIL: owner hurt

and and

you

and

you
liko

nolo:

oincc

morequiet and
easier handle and

viancuvcr.
and result

nine years'
a line of trucks

in
cargo driver and

to a job done. Each of
tho best

kind made.Each,we
your your

and needs to an

Build Them the Way You Want
Them Built But isn't to

and build tho kinds of
want.

They bo built right.
Built servo long

and
Let us of

as a solid,

being more of our
and

and more checks and

Txa

ed in on income tax a claim
for expensesinvolved in
how to becomean efficient cattle
raiser.

The Is arguing this
is not n claim, and I
would like to see riseBrand

whnn me
go

lt--
s

bus

Jr.,

over

claim tax for the costs
of how to raise cattle

the door bo open-
ed wide for tax relief
of high the tax rate goes.

can take the debt
off and not bother

me.
take my farm out

here. If I can claim some
for I believe

could manage to off scott
free for years to come.
is lt takes years to
learn how to do and
the of learning it ought to
be

And also, in case
slips and I do have a good
farming year with a taxable pro-
fit, that'll be the year I take up
movie acting, with the cost of

to be taken off my in
come tax. I figure
for learning how to become an
efficient movie actor will last
years, because it looks like a

that's hard to learn.
At least, I know somemovie stars
who've been at It for years
haven't

this opens up all
sorts of for town
people. The cost of learning

1193

this is no you

It well as and you the

latest the the progressrepresentedhere the result of
to make Chevrolet always morc.useful and more valuable in every

belong family
tho automotive
you're proud

give satisfaction
judgment

choosing Chovrolot con-

firmed people

preference loyalty
continuing

things you meeting

completely
Chovrolot
it wo'd

Products

wo think, is design
products satisfy

highost possible To
things

Chevrolet

610

LifflcficUL Texas,

Sandhills

wo

pretty, wc
government

recognize perfectly legitimate

in right

defendant

In
he

However, appeals

motorists

approaching

ownotof

reversed
property

is

economical,roomier,
comfortable, to

Introduced the compact
revolutionary Corvair, the

of development.Produced
Chevrolet with

unprecedentedadvances efficiency,
handling, comfort

ability
theso products is of

havo
beliovo, reflects wishes,

your
exceptional

To

it
design
productsyou

must Solidly.
Carefully. you

faithfully.
assuroyou this; Chev-

rolet's fine reputation
well-buil- t, dependable product is

safeguarded by
engineering manufacturing

by

her
learning

government
legitimate

everybody

rnmrva

new

get

deductions
learning

efficiently, will
regardless

how
Congress

completely

For example,
deduc-

tions inefficiency,
get

Farming
something

efficiently,
cost

deductabie.
something

up

learning
my deductions

profession

and
succeeded.

Furthermore,
possibilities you

how

WITH

Phono

owners,
might

Thefirst the Chevrolet.

new respect.

largest

To

degree.

newspaper

degree.

enough

people,

and tests, than ever
before. We are that
your new Chevroletshall reachyou
with looking andfitting
and working tho way it
look and fit and work. And wo'ro

that, if you give it any
reasonable kindof care all, your
Chevroletshallstaythatway for a
long, long time.

To Provide Better Care
Your Chevrolet Dealer. Along with
your Chevrolet dealer, wo want
you to have available finest
andmost facilities.
That is why Conduct training

for Chevrolet dealermechanics.
and improved

and
Maintain the most com-

plete warehousesystem
Chevrolet dealer with the

parts need in the quickest
possible time. And that is why we

togother with your Chev-
rolet dealer, initiated a

new program designedto

to become an efficient drygooda
merchant ought to be deductnblc.
The same applies to groccrymen,
bank filling station men,
plumbers, electricians, television
repairmen, why even school tea
chers, and possiblethere may
be one or two newspaperseditors
scattered aroundthe country who
could get in on this.

f twts

AT

to be to it, mailer
own or plan be as

more

to

in. to

to

its
wo

to

for1

at

the

we:

you

it's

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

WAMT TO LCAWe
AT

Iffi
I TAKE MY

THERE
BECAUSE ARE

FOR. STRICTEST PRECISIOU
IN THEM

1kBBBBBBBHrii!BBBVIBH
' bbBp B

YOUR SERVICE

Ready Mix Concrete
NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis ConcreteCompany

glad have read what make

now

H- - T'erTHE MORE THAN MIiBIONPEOPEE -

'

. WHO OWN CHEVROLETS .
"

contin-

uing efforts beautiful,

hope

fully
desires

ceil-
ing

inspections
determined

everything
should

determined

Through

complete service

schools
Study recommend
service equipment techniques.

industry's
parts to pro-

vide your

have,
compre-

hensive

Littlofiokl,

clerks,

PRESCRIPTION

DRUGSTORE

ALWAYS
PRESCRIPTIONS

THEY KNOWN

TILLING

JMMbbbbtA

ALL

mako available even finer service
at any time you want it.

A New Department Yew Depar-
tment Finally, neither Chevrolet
nor your Chevroletdealerhasany t

intention of forgetting you after
you buy. Our interest in you and
your satisfactioncontinuesas long
as you own one of our products.'
To help keepyou happy with your
Chevrolet, wo havo establisheda
departmentnew to us, and so far
as we know, new to the automo-
bile industry. This is the Chevrolet
Department of Owner Relations,
whose only job is the coordination
of Chevrolet and Chevrolet dealer
activities so that you enjoy utmost
satisfactionduring your entire period
of ownership. Through this depart-
ment, and through all the other
extraordinary stepswe are taking,
Chovrolet and your ChevroUt
dealerhope to keep you a happy
member of the Chevrolet owner
family . . . and to welcome a grew---

irig number of newmombw, ,

A SpecialMessagefrom Chevroletand Your Local AuthorizedChevroletDml$t

ARMES CHEVROLET CO.
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k U. S.RejectedTexasBid
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For AnnexationIn 1837
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I
(Editor' Note: This Is the
fourth in a tcrles of articles
outlining the numerous boun-
dary conflicts dating back to
1716, pointing up little known
facts which shapedthe Texas
of today.)

Pacific

and took
Texas.

Governor Bell of Texas
specialsession of the
organize 3,000

Santa
the federal troops. The
gave Bell an out

Thn Roniihllp of Texas wanted that the troops be used only if

annexation In 1S37 but was re-- e United States refused tobuy
jected by Congress. mo aisputea territory,

Tills another bitteronc tt i,uA... ,u .
livislon and debate in na--r j j . - - ....... .... our

westward from
1 congre , cotr lsed by,

theTexas to the including the
nnUnm ttrr et ATnvtiiM etnlna

for

to
to from

by

jung present
tween Mexico
paying Tcxns tcn milUon dollars

51! !rr wcslco'for
.. . .

Texas
. .

Attorney General Will Wilson, but lost most
a great admirer of Houston, points o what is now Ncw Mcjdco.
ed the jealousy ol the U n i t e d njst0rian Will Wilson says Tex-State-s,

as got short changed again.
"Sam Houston stoked the fire! Texas had money in the trcas-und- er

the pot of jealousy by ig- - ury but her northernand western
noring the United Statesand die-- had been pushed down
kering with France and England,more than 100,000 square miles.
both known to want in- - "The United States bought thatj real estate for 15 cents an acre!"

"Houston's vision .l a Large
nation between the

J.S. and Mexico caused
to run a fever.' '

Annexation followed, resulting in
he 1S48War with Mexico in which

m

Bank
lifoegrm

beachhead possession

called
a legislature

capture Fe
legislature
providing

public' stretching boundary be--'

Texas and New and

surrendered territory.
PnM

possession, Texas

boundary

Texas
dependent.

mpetitive
Washing-

ton

Tech-Arizo- na

SameSaturday
.he Westernone third of the pre-- LUBBOCK - Texas Tech meets
lent United States was acquired.University of Arizona In Tucson
During this war, Gen. Stephen Saturday night in the eighth game
V. Kearny led U.S. troops over- - of the season.
and from Dodge City, Kansas, Following the game with the
a capture Santa Fe and remain Wildcats, only Border Conference,
ji possession. tcam on the Red Raider schedule'

SenatorBenton In Congress I m-th-is 'all, Texas Tech will play
nediately put the Santa Fe terri- - University of Houston here Nov.!
lory into a boiling caldron of de-1- 4 and University of Arkansas In
bato over slavery by demandingLittle Rock Nov. 21.

that possession of Santa Fe not, Texas Tech Is now 3--4 for the,
be delivered to Texas becauseseason.Last week the Red Raid-- ,

Texas was a slave state. crs dropped a 17--7 decision to
A full dress rehearsal of theTulane. Texas Tech's freshmen

coming tragedy of civil war be-se-nt their record to 2--1 by de--j
gan. featlng the University' of Arkan--

Texas sent Spruce M. Balrd as sas frosh 26-- 6 Saturday night,
county judge to take possession Although the Houston game is
of Santa Fe, but Colonel John M. Homecoming,Jimmle Wilson, bus--1

Washington kicked him out. Tex-- incss manager of athletics, still
as also sent Robert S. Neighborshas reserved tickets for sale,
as county judge of El Paso.

Since there were no federal The tiny kingdom of Bhutan
troops in El Paso Judge Neigh-expor-ts the hair of yaks for use
bors successfully cstab.lshcd a in Santa Claus bears in the West.
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For Crop DividendsNxt Spring

h year buetnee$ of farming, good management
pays off In Increasedprofits. Thats why fall ap-

plication of New PHILLIPS 66 AMMONIUM N-

ITRATE Is good Investmentbecauseyou bank
nHrogfi that pays dividends In low-co-st crop
profit gains,
NEW, FREE FLOWING PHILLIPS 66 AMMO-
NIUM NITRATE gives you round, solid,dry and
uniform prills thatwon't cakeIn storage . . . won't
clog erbridge In your applicator. This meansIf 8
easierte handle and apply . . . H savesyou time
andmoney,

Fk Your FeH Applied Nitrogen, Specify , . .
Hvut FreeFlewlng

PhHHesH
Amrrionlurn Nitrate

Rtasf Oil Ca Davis Brethers
XITTLEFIELO AMMBBST

AmhersfFarm Supply
Howard'sFeed- Seed& Fertilizer

UTTLEFWLD

FORTHE - """" fr
fjH A (( ( Of irv4. SHURFINEm I VWVN 'N BANQUET
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jVALUt my Pork & Beans ZTJ1L fSiailj PEACHES

SHUKFINE JAB

SHt'RFINE

SHURFRESH

SHURFINE

CHEER
TinC LARGEIIVE 3C OFF

?V&

f 1 m SITORFINE
slronF1NF

7 KBT Bm CREAM STYLE

ViL--r,r- r CORN .WlirFCiC

nEFRIGERATOU

Peanut Butter

MARGARI
FLOUR

&

VTi

LARGE

CO1

fitf

c

18 OZ.

XS&1

vl

G0

f&

c

0V

st

lo

&

v.

c ,VJ

J&'

hs$&

&v

25 LBS.

&

.&- -

iflP

s bor $1e00 vvrrLL
49c

SUNSHINE

SUNSHINE

33C JERGEN'S

30c HAND CREAM

,&- -

y

o

tiN

Mti.

w V
9c

.4j....y..i

bc

7 M OZ.

3 LB. CAN

LB.

GFOR

v- -

S OZ. ..

100 SIZE . . .

&.

?C- -

SHUKFINE 11 OZ. MOTTLE

19c CATSUP

69c

.

CKANDERRY 300

-j-Sr-,. y-

7

11

HARVEST

6

.

DRIP OR REG.

LB

4

-

APPLE &

22 3

OR HALVES

2 J OZ.

$1.00 JUICE
SHUKFINE EVAI CAN

30c MiLK $1.00 KLEENEX
GLuDIOLA S'OKTIIEKN

$100

$169

MkAL ,.,.. 79c NAPKINS
3UURFINE

SAUCE

SHURFINE

SPJNACH
303

FOR

303
FOR

$1.00
SHURFINE

$1.00
SHURFINE

PEAS
EARLY

FOR $1.00
BREEZE

LARGE 35C

TEXAS

CELLO

CALIFORNIA

CHERRY

FOR

SIIURFINK

TALL

ROXEY

$1.00 DOG FOOD

irsewtWi saeeejgyyfl

SHURFINE

CHUNK STYLE

TUNA

FOR

ORANGES

OZ.,

GKAI'E

8F0B

HALVES

TOMATOES

AVOCADOS
IDAHO RUUSSETS,

POTATOES
CALtFORNIA

CELERY

SLICES

2K'.4FOR...

5

LARGE
STALK

$100

CARTON

EACH...

5LBj;r
CELLO-BAG..,- .

.

3 FOB

NO. I

5 for

s

$

ioo

80

121

fci

LB.

com
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rmes Chevrolet
Economical Transportation

itson Motor Company
DCSOIO rjyinuuui

& C Pump & MachineWorks
304 Lake Ave. Phones1007 or 101

III L k J t I
rKeioacn macnmeonop

Irrigation Pump And MachineRepair

tersGrain & Feed
200 W. Delano Phono187

impbell Plumbing Co.
J. B. Campbell

Yisholm Floral Co.
J. E. Chisholm . .)

lint's Cafe
300 Phelps

V

liry Queen
Tasty Food Quick Service

avis ConcreteCo.
Ready Concrete Phone

.M.Dunagin&Son

Th

House Moving & GeneralHauling

frt National Bank'
J. H. Lee. President

?,!t

Mix 1193

)ust FoodMarket . .
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps V.
601 W. 10th Phone710

on RadiatorShop
rearsExperienceGuarantees OurWoik

412 Hall Phone43

irr's SuperMarket
fcavc With FrontierSavingsStamps

&C Auto Supply
Motor Parts And Accessories
Everything Automotive

ommons FuneralHome
AmbulanceService - Phone61

anvey Plumbing & Electric,
wa w. 2nd St. Phone1291

oworc's
Feed, Seedand Fertilizer

bmpton Gin
" O. Hampton

Spade Piiono 2601

Pirst Presbyterian
Rev. Raymond Bums
Levelland Highway

AssemblyOf God
Hall Avenue at College
Rev. R. C. Dearman

PiV.L t; rL L

14th and South Phelps
Rev. Carl W. Tolle, Pastor

Salvation Army
621 East Sixth Street
ty. Kenneth Clark

Knt Baptist Church
p 400 East Sixth Street

V- - Tom Parrlch. Tntnrlm Pastor

--L.

e ramily l hat PraysTogether StaysTogether
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imgently Kray Hor The Work of Your Church

PrivrSnd

This Scries Is SponsoredBy the BusinessFirms and Individuals Listed TheseFirm.. Mn win, h. WaUtmLittlefield Hope That Each Weekly MessageWill An Inspiration Tc, SSmJSL. g
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This is. the nurseryof a large metropolitan hospital. Six times a
day thesepreciousbundlesvisit their happy mamas.And every night
their proud papasgape at them through the glass.Nurses watch over
them constantly. Doctors examinethem daily.

But the statistics the files of the police departmentcast a black
shadowover this innocentscene. For one of these babies is J.D.

JJD. is short for a juvenile delinquent. And from police records
and censusfigures we can estimate the proportion of new-bor- n infants
who will become juvenile delinquentsin ten to twenty years. The one

factor that threatensthe accuracy of our calculations isthat juvenile
delinquencyfe increasing

There are just two ways to dealwith the problem. Oneis to enlarge
our jails. The other is to give everychild'sspiritualwell-bein-g thesame
thorough attention that this hospital gives his physical well-bein- g.

?
church-goin- g family? religious

Gifrutbt fUUUt A4 Stvc,Sttttburj.V.

Parkview Baptist Church
West 5th and

PastorJ. L. Bass

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
R. E. Cash,Pastor

Ninth and

SunsetAve. Baptist
North Avenue
Rev. JohnH. Burleson

yours yourg honwf

Wicker Streets

Corner Duggan

Cundiff

Littlefield MJssionaM

BaptifkChurch
XIT 8th Street

Rev.'JamesF. Cox, Pastor

United Pentecostal
I IH'Vl T"iitiran AuaI dLWW v.. ..

Is a la a

-- f

gp& y. , vsiJm, :mrwtsvrv fwi. i uaxj IA1,, i. wjh plb&t Tm.fHKv .LiAj? .'.m. .fcr . ?

SacredHeart
Catholic Chufch
Cundiff anJ 8ty Streets

Rev. Norbert F. Wagner, Pastor
Rev. Vincent Dauginltis, Assistant

Four SquareChurch
715 Phelps Avenue'

Rev. Nancy E. Dugan
Rev. BessL. Thornburg

Church of Nazarene
906 XIT Drive
Rev. JamesPoe

First Methodist Church
Alby J. Cokrll, Pastor

Phones 369 and84
Sixth and Uttkfteld Drive

y if

- - .

" ' JSt.".--1

f i(

the

M

yyr''tvya

Church Of Christ
Highway 51

-- Church Of Christ
8th end LFD Drive

W. P. Dennis,Minister

Church Of Christ
Alvis Fisher, Minister

West Ninth Street

EmmanuelLutheran
Rev. R. L. Young, Pastor

409 West Third Street

St. Martin Lutheran
(American Lutheran Church)-Donal-

W. Luckemayar, Paatoc

-- JJBL RLe5j33C vxiw ) x, 4 --btf. "H
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church it the greatestfactor on earthfor
the buHciing of character and good citizenship.
It b a storehouseof spiritual values. Without a
strongChurch, neitherdemocracynor civilization !
can survive. Thereare four sound reasons why
everypersonshouldattend services regularly and
support die Church. They are: fl) For his
own satew (2) For his children's sake. (3) For
the sakeof his community and nation. (4) For
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his
moral and material support. Plan to go to
chweb.teguLuIr od lead your Bible dOy.

Day w Book --r Chapter Vers
Sunday Proverbs 17
Monday I Samuel 2
Tuesday Mark 4
Wednesday Psalms 140
Thursday Proverbs 4
Friday Romans 7
Saturday I Timothy 4

j.fc JV X w. .. "

mm?,&Bb

m&A&j-?$&;ik.'-- m
,'.. ' r ir

.

1-- 2
W-2-0

4,6
16-2-2
20-2-5
11-1- 6

i'"r"i" ir.zrTi.l
Js3SSVr?5SilW&IWii!fl

.g'w m wf

8
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AREA CHURCHES

BULA
Church'Of Christ

Maynard Hammons,Minister

Monument Lake
Methodist Church

James.E. Merrell, Pastor

AMHERST
First Baptist Church

John S. Rankin, Pastor

First MethodistChurch
Lea Roy Baker, Paster'

Church Of Christ
Leroy Cowen, Minister

Hill RogersFurn. & Appliance
Maytap . Frigidnlre
Furniture Appliances
The PlaceTo Buy Your Furniture

Lamb Wrecking Co.
We Buy Iron Batteries Metal
905 W. Delano Phone231--

Lindsey-Dorse- y Grain Co.
Spade Phone2711

Littlefield Battery& Electric
Our ServiceMust Satisfy
709 E. Delano Phone50

Littlefield Motor Parts

Littlefield Truck & Tractor Co.
236 W. 2nd Phone105

Luce, RogersandNelson
Your JohnDeereDealer

McCoy Machine& PumpRepa
LubbockHighway Phone672

Molder Pump& MachineCo.
aib w. Delano Phone35

Mutt Houk Grocery
5th & LevcllandHwy. Phone413--

Piggly Wiggly

PorcherProduce 7

Poultry Eggs and Feed
j

ReastOil Company
Spade Hwy. Phone66

E.C. RodgersFurnitureCo.
217 PhelpsAve. Phono221

S&S Army Store. -

Whatever It Is We Havo It
203 XIT Phone615

Tracy Perkins Roofing
Free Estimates Phone270

WalterSewell'sConocoSer.
201 E. 9th Phone922 . .

Ware's
The Department StoreWith Bettor Values

W--W Electric
521 Phelps Phone192

SpadeBaptist Church

The MethodistChurch
Rev. Albert W, Cooper

HART CAMF
First Baptist Church

Rev. JackMoore, Pastor

Lums Chapel
Rev. E. J. Price,Paetor

Fieldton Baptist Churdk
Albert Miykky, Paeter

Fhhiton
Church Of Chiht

Rocky Ford BoptUf
- Rev,' Richard Heart
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Mrs. Elva T. Crank

NewsFromWhifharral
Mr. hnd Mrs. John Wnnl o f nnd Mrs. S. T. Raines,of Snyder;

Sunrny were recent guests of the Mr. and Mrs. Willie DeWccse and
former's brother. Rev and Mrs (children of Stinnett; Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Ward and children. Dewey Harrington, Mr. and Mrs.

iNoali Sitz and children, ot El- -

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ovcrmanjniore City, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs.
returned to their home at Win- - Clarence Davis of Nocona; Will
ters Tuesdayafter a weekend Mrs. Myrtle Meadows
it with their son, Mr. ami Mrs.
L. L. Overman and family. The
group attended the funeral o t

Mrs. Mary Hardin at Abernhthy
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Menick of

Neosho, Mo., visited their daugh-

ter, Mrs. 0. L. Hauls and family
from Monday to Wednesday.

Relatives who have been at'
tending their mother, Mrs. T. A

Raines,who remains in a critical
condition at the Methodist Hospi

No

2

and Mrs. Vim Bothwell of Dallas.

Mrs. Ida Kendrick returned Fri
day from a few days' visit with
relatives at Perrin andJacksboro
where she went with her
sister, Mrs. Robert McDaniel of
Lubbock. They were accompanied

by their sister-in-la- Mrs
Sid Wade, of Mineral for
a

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Spraberry
spent Friday nt Morton with the
lntter's nephew, Dr. and M r s.

Gef-read-
y

for

To get your car ready for winter, Phillips 66
Dealersoffer guaranteedanti-frcc- service. It
works like this:

Tell your Phillips 66 Dealerthe degreeof pro-

tection you want (even down to 50 below) and
he'll put in the proper amount of Phillips 66
Anti-Free- permanent type.Then if at any
time this winter you need more anti-frec- to
maintainthis level of protection,your Phillips 66
Dealerwill add it with no additionalcharge.

Sounds like a fair proposition,doesn't it?
Cometo your Phillips 66 Dealer for guaranteed
anti-free- service.

PC.

REG.

home
Wells

visit.

PHItUPS)

ENTIRE STOCK

FOAM

$249.95

Tuesday

ihe

WITH TRADE

Leslie Morrison, who left Sahir-- p., C..11
day for their home nt M TS. CVe7 OCOTT
after spending several months nt
Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Buck
and Perryof Amarillo visited rela-
tives here Thursday and Friday.
They went to Roswell, N.M., for
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Pope and daughter, Mrs.
E. G. Wade, Sr., who accompan-
ied them to Roswell remained for
a longer visit.

Miss Alice Molina was at Dal-

las Friday and Saturday where
she took the State Vocational Nur
ses Test. She is employed nt the
Medical Arts Hospital tit Little- -

field.

Born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.
Jolin Dukatntk, a son, Johnny
David, weight, 7& pounds, at
the Littlefield Hospital. The Duk-atni-

have two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jonesspent
Saturday and Sunday nt Tipton
Okla.

Mr. hnd Mrs. T. L. Modgling
of San Angelo visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Waters Friday.

Phlll and Doycc Hutson spent
the weekendwitli the latter's par-

ents nt Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Buford and
and children spent the weekend
with relatives at New Home.

Joe Ben Crank arrived Satur
day for a week's visit with h I s
mother, Mrs. Elva T. Crank, and
other relatives. Joining them
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Crank, Patricia, Sandra and
Douglas Crank and Stanley Krul
jack of Lcvelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gage and
daughter of Odessawere here
Sundayfor the day with Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Gage. Mrs. Gage
and Sherry remained fora longer
stay.

Audrey Moore of the U.S. Ar
my is visiting his family at Little
field and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Moore and other rela- -

tives.

Born Sunday to Mr. hnd Mrs.
Donnie B. Simpson, 201 Pine
Lcvelland, a son, weight 8 pounds,
at the CogburnGinic. Mrs. Rich

Horton, here, is the paternal
grandmother.

2 PC. FOAM

REG.
$79.95

REG.
$49.95

Sidelights
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Chapln en

tertained members of the High
School Student Sunday School
class of the Church of Christ and
guests Sunday evening.Those
present were Kathy Barnett, Rita
Ann Wiseman, Karen May, Nan
cy Williams, trances Wiseman,
Linda Chapin, Lois Chapln, Eddie
Ginncc, Kay Gentry, Pudd Wise-
man, Louise Chapin, Jackie Wil
son and Mr. and Mrs. JamesWith
row.

Brent son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne was
on the sick list the first of the
week.

Sharon Wnlser reigned as high
school queen while Jan Whllnce

crownea gratie queen w.spn,n named
the services swecthcart 1!ornct

Saturday evening high Sud(m Hgh
SC11UU1 UUUlluriUIII. rniwrnmnn

The coronation climaxed the
annual Halloween carnival spon-

sored by the Jr. Study Club.
Mrs. Dcrwood Gilsholm, president

club, was mistress cere
monies for ceremony.

Escorts the two were
Pat Smiley and Gerald Barnett.
Sharon daughter Mr.

Overman,nnd Mrs Wnlser Jan

St.,

ard

the daughter Mr. and Mrs
Orval Wallace.

During the eveningactivities
electric maker was won
by Edward Gaston.

In the Carol Ann Chis--

nnd at Plalnvicw Sunday.

Mr. hnd Mrs.
visited his brother, Henry

at Floyd. Sundayand
found him much improved after

long and serious illness.

Mrs. Neta Morgan, nccompan
led by Miss Rcneo Smith Lev
elland, spent the weekendat Far-we-ll

with Miss Maude Hicks,
formerly taught here.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Dukatnlk
and children visited the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
mins nnd family at Hart Camp
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. M. Durham
left Sunday for Corpus Christ!
attend the Baptist Convention

most of tins week.

Mrs. Raines, Misses Gene-- Mrs. Carrie Eller patient
and Melba Raines visited at the Littlefield Hospital since

former's brother, Joe morning.

vember BelongsTo Onsfead'sFurniture

23rd
ANNIVERSARY

Serving Co. Jk I Continues All
Continuously The Month Of

1936 4ffciil November

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

REDUCED

10 to $20
RUBBER

Living Room
SUITE

155--

HoustonlDy

JerniganMonday

Lamb

Since

BERKUNE
RECLINER

NYLON COVER

$5995
RUBBER

SECTIONAL

148
WITH TRADE

Sudan

Whlteaker,
Whlteaker,

cornatlon

Spraberry
Spra-

berry,

ONLY ONE

Lane Cedar
CHEST

5995
FOAM RUBBER

SWIVEL

CHAIR

35
Many. Many Price ReductionsNot Advertised

holm andElizabeth Gilsholm were
crown bearers while Joe
and Dcrwood White were ushers.

Preceding the royalty program
carnival was cuntl tided 1 n

the school gym and n costume
parade was held.

Orval Wallace left Sunday for
where he attend u

spring market. He accompanied
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Wallace of Crosbyton.

In Rogers, N.M., Sunday
visit Molly Hamilton, old
time area cowboy who resided
here In 1917-1- 8, were Mr. hnd Mrs.
L. Slate, Mr. Mrs. D,

Hay and RedWest.

was scnooi Vmnpis wnR
at coronation stagedba,K, of lho

in the School lnban( of n
mwrrnm ctntrrol llnr.

1950

of the of
the

of queens

is the of

is of

an
coffee

family

Hub

N.M.,

a

of

who

E. Tim

D.
to

there

Will is a
va the

I

Bellar

a

Dallas is to

A.

to
P. an

E. and S.

ing half time activities Friday
eveningat the Sudan- Kress foot
ball game.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wiseman, trancis is a
member of the freshman class
of SudanHigh School. Other candi-

dates for band sweetheart were
Earlene Parrott and Kay Gentry.

Presenting Miss Wiseman with
a bouquetwas the band president,
Billy Turner. Escorts for the other
two candidateswere Phillip Gor
don, first vice presidentand Rad
ney Fisher, second vice president,

Participating in the ceremony
was the Hornet band playing mu
sical numbers underthe direction
of Drum Majorette Faye Scott.

Mrs. Orval Wallace accompan
ied membersof the Junior Sunday
school class of the First Metho
dist Church and their guests to
Littlefield Sundaywhen the group
had dinner andenjoyed bowling,

Members going were Jackie Jo
Markham, Jan Wallace, Cynthia
Parrish, Gerald Barnett. Guests
for the occasionwere David Tul--
lis, Michael Lardy, Bobby Boul
din, Jnna Walker, Rollie Masten,
Margie, Ginger nnd Jan Wallace.

Mrs. Elsie Gilkcrson of Lubbock
has beenvisiting for several days
In the homes of friends here. She
has been entertainedwith a num
ber of hospitalities and has been
a guest of Mrs. E. E. Crow, Mrs,
W. V,. Terry, Mrs. Ocio Willing'
ham, and Mrs. Gilbert Masten.

Joan Dean was ill and confined

9' X 12'

9 PIECE BIG

30 x 72 In. Tabic, 8 Chairs
And ExtraLeaf..

REG.
$179.95

EACH

ONSTEAD'S KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD!

$1

BECAUSE:

Department Examples:

Linoleum Rugs

499

DINNETTE
SET

12995
GROUP OF

TOP

Living Room
TABLES

3 PIECE

Living Room
SUITE

DIVAN & 2 CHAIRS

'8950

the first of the week to n hospitalMurnllU Fncta
In Littlefield. i f"j

Weekend guestsof Mrs. Frances
Furneaux were her son and fam-

ily, the Girls Furneaux of Farm-inglo-

N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlggs Nichols and
sons, uustv nnu uusiy, oi wm
tors, visited during the weekend
in the homes of Mr. nnu Airs
C. E, Nichols and Mr. and M r s
Radncy Nichols.

Mrs. C. M. Snarkman was In

Lubbock Friday night to visit in

the home of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bcauchamp
have been visiting relatives I n

OklahomaCity.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Doyle Chaplns
entertained a number for dinner
Thursday .evening Including Mes-scr-s

and Mesdames Joe Wilkin-

son, Bernard Wilson, W. B. Jon:
es. Jr.. Weldon Wiseman, J. T.
Baird, Mrs. Ada Greer and son.

MeeksServing
In Exercises

Off California
JesseC. Meeks, aviation ord--

nancemansecond class, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr C. Meeks
of Sudan,nnd husbandof the for
mer Miss Sue I. Collins of Deer
Lodge, Mont., serving with Fight-
er Squadron 121, is taking part
in a large fleet training exercise
off the coastof SouthernCnluornm
Nov. 2-- involving units of the
U.S. Pacific Fleet.

The exorcise, under the dlrcc
tion of the Commander of the
First Fleet, is pitting "Blue 'at
tack carrierstriking forcesngalnst
opposing orange "Orange" defen-

sive forces. The Blue forces arc
launching carrier aircraft attacks
and simulated guided missile at
tacks on a large land mass. The
Orange defenders are attempting
to stop them with Navy carrier
and Landbascd aircraft and sur
face craft.

Narrow-Ro-w Grain
Giving High Yields

OLTON - Narrow g

of grain sorghum has paid off
for Euel Jones, Olton farmer who
was named the outstanding far
mer in the Lamb County Soil
Conservation District this yenr,

Jones' 20-in- rows are com
bining 7,000 to 7,500 ixninds to
the ncre.

REG.

Basic Training
Pvt. Fawayne Murphy, 23, son

of Mrs. Ola Murphy, Dimmitt,
completed the eight-wee-k basic

Army administration course Oct,

23 nt Fort Dlx, N.J.

In ty
plng, record and

5699s

received
keeping general

WITH

Murphy training

5 PIECE

DINNETTE

TABLE, 4 CHAIRS

$79.95

every

ENTIRE

LAMPS
PICTURES

20 OFF

2 PIECE

BEDROOM
SUITE

DOUBLE
BED

98oo

many

pcrsonnell ndminlstrntlvo proce
dures.

Ho the Army In June
of this year and received basic
training at Fort Hood, Tex.

Is a 1951 of
High School and a 1937

graduate ot West Texas
College. He is a member oi Kap
pa Kappa Psi and Alplia Psl Onr
cga fraternities and was employ,

cd as a by MuleshocPub
lie School before entering
the Army.

pleasecare..
hungerhurts!

a

So many liko htm aro hungry

A bowl of rice, a lunch of bread and milk, aro a :

feast to millions of More than half the L
people In the world do not havo enough to oat. A

a
Wo havo such plenty to share . . . v--
From our farm the U.S.

gives CARE milk flour, corn meal. Then,

to help even more, CARE buys other foods to
the various needs of hungry peoplo In

other jjf

You can be their friond . . .

Every $1 you give one food
on country Your

roach needy schools, welfare
with your name and

to a mossagoof from you and
Join CARE's Food Crusadel

Your do somuch . . .

Send as as you can

5995

$1 Food
package

.".""."v.

children.

abundance Government
powdor,

provldos package
conditions. packages

families, Institu-

tions delivered address,
friendship

ourjcountry.

dollars

r

I

York

!

Mattress
Springs

9995
PLATFORM

ROCKER

REG.

entered

Murphy
Dimmitt

State

teacher
System

match
lands.

based

bring

$'

! 5 J

3450
Innerspring

MATTRESS
SPINGS

499S

249s

Lamb
Atfendinqj

STATION.
owing students
iy are enrolled at
M. College for
11K.I1. ..

derson nnd i)

W

Food
packagesgo to

countries

Colombia A

Ecuador ,
Wt-i- l Gtrmony

Halt!

Iran
holy

,.
PaVlilanl

Turlty
Yugoilavta

CARE Ave., 16(Rl

or your nearest address

Hero Is $..-..- . . to sendFood Crusadepa

Name

fe-fc- i'

DID YOU WILL NOT BE

1. WE DO NOT IIAVE ANY RENT TO

2. VOLUME CAR-LOA- D BUYING ARE PASSED TO CUSTOMERS.

3. WE IIAVE NO OTHER BUSINESS INTEREST EXCEPT FURNITURE.

4. TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET. WE SELL YOUR ACCOUNT!

PricesHaveBeenReducedIn Every For Sale.

--Wj7

Bunk Beds
COMPLETE

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

SET

STOCK

AND

DRESSER,
BOOKCASE

sends
Crusade

US KOYLON FOAM
RUBBER

&
Box

$09.95

BOTH
FOR

graduate

Address

COVER

&
BOX

Thayer& Nod-A-W- ay

BABY BEDS

UP

4

6 Stud

COLEGE

&

LITTLEFIFtn
Max rl

mrv",;.,,aAi
nnd James MalftJI

HL

Critc

Hong Kong

India

Korta

Poland

!i

660 First New

KNOW

SAVINGS ON

DON'T

This

PLASTIC

PLASTIC

With

those

Guottmola

CARE

PAY.

4 I

CARPI

FERSQl'MUitt

95!

3 PC. FOAM Rt

SECTION)

Trade

Crusade

REG. 289.95

w
RECLINI

With Vibrator And1

Pail, Nylon Co

wii

7
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Worth doingsomethingabout--
V

EXCITIN6 IpW PRICES ME 0OCUURmcK

SffimSfiK!.
CHUCK ROASfe
mm tk AADHDIiKK' ground Foit .

HJVWinv-
-

., c r.OV'T. OKft"""
v" STEAK

SHORT

I 'm k PINKS M
CELLO

was

ffi

MQfl!
1.05

FjljQHx METER

6ACK YOUR FOOTBALL TEAM

.nCHOICE

.,rnCHOICE

.8.00VO&
L.U

to
asa

P-r-j--

79c

29c
,:s.oov..oK0ar

gA3 ARM.w

LB.

tKBTiBsr:
59c

SLIDE
PEG.

PRINT

REO.

TWIN

BLAC AND

17, W0,

TRAY

REG.

CORN
KERNEL

CAN

VALUABLE
FRONTIER

DOUBI F.

TUESDAY
WITH PURCHASE

$2.50 MOKiJ.

Furr's Fresh & VepeksblesAre The Finest! :

flfl MA IF M Vj
BJ I BB CARTON 4HFOR .. Ml T

OCADOS r-- 7
JfcjFOR ....

19'

"the nevV

tJACHMKNT

settil
clock!

MATCH- -

MAT1C

$ 95

"USE OUJl LAY-A-WA- Y"

ARGUS. SPECIAL

PROJECTOR

...

20

HPPAK CAMERA
2q - t

KODAK (CAMERA

?

OnTOO""

rara -

$20.05,

.....'.!..,...

POLAROID

$20,05

FLASH 'ife

NIBLET
WHOLE

12 OZ.
.,

SALAD DRESSING
WITH

STAMPS

STAMPS

OF
OR

FANCY

CALAVQ,EACH

MAKE FURR'S YOUR PHOTO CENTER!

IH!

vyinm,iZBS,

REG.
$11.96

II M

SAVE

Fruits

VVl

232
26

$9.88
eo (

35M COLOR -- . f"8 Jf!5l COLOR, JldtL '

.m ni

'h

V

15 SWEET, 3c OFF
303

CAN

Qc
B.

BAG

MAXWELL HOltSE, KSi Mvurr c lgk,nds'

BUr M B Bl COMSTOCK PIE
B B SLICED, NO. 2 B WB B BhBhiw can B m

ItlANDAKIN
D A MftEC 11 OZ.

CHICKEN GKEEN LABEL

TUNA F8SH 29c
OLEOMARGARINE

PARKAY
KRAFT SALAD

TENDERLEAF

LB.

CAN ,

OP THE SEA,

CAN

TEA DAiC 48 COUNT

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

AD A

CALD7.
ICEBERG, LB.

LABEL,

PKG.

OB

SALAD LETTUCE
NICE & FRESH, BU.

FULL GREEN
"TOPS, BUNCH

GREEN GIANT

2ifok Ma

MARSHM ALLOWS?02

TO

BROCCOLI
CAN

LETTUCE

ROMAINE

15c

15c

Tiirnips & Tops
2 for

Us All

Of Yeirr

Service!
SUNDAYS

JP

29c

25c

29c

67c

17c

FLOUR
FOOD CLUB

AUNT JEMIMA DUTTERMILK

PANCAKE
KRAFT

COOKING OIL ..

GREEN GIANT CUT

ASPARAGUS ?ACNNIC

LONG GRAIN

COMET RICE2p
LIBBY'S
CDIUAUNO.303

FRESH FROZEN FOODS ARE EASY FIX

IIIBrCCOZ.

25c

Bring Types

Photo
Procfssing.Fast

CLOSED

MIX3p

DARTMOUTH, FRESH
FROZEN, CHOPPED
10 OZ. PKG.

CAN

39
39

QT.

12

c

TOP FROST,FRESH 0 OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 227c

GET OFFICIAL RULES HERE FOR

Tlte GreenGiant's

30,000
Sweepstakes

A total from any ene of

thcst things may bring

yen lushl of

49c

25c

39c

FROZEN,

good

lucks

39c

15c

HERE'S All YOU DO TO fTERs JustVfrite your name
and addresson the back of the label(sJ from
any or all of the Green Giant productsriamid
here (or use anacceptablecopy according' to tH

!!?kkScnd t0!. Green,GUnt Conwny. Bin
.8016, Chloago, IlUnok.-- . '

NIBLETS CORN qREN GIANT PEAS GREEN
GIANT PEAS with ONIONS GREEN,GIANT WinTR
CORN MEMCORN GREEN GIANT CM. CORN

11

lit
III

11

-
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M' R. A. Reed

Fieldton Facts
ns, nnd vis- -

his of
nnl

were
01

...- - i i u - ,,.i. -- ,, -- ., fr.. Writ- - """ ""ine nome im, una mis. u ''"" ,", 1 "of Albuquerque. NM., Mr,
W Fine was the scenetorn imi-tin- o Mrs rine ami ineir i o Mps Gnrlan(j ijniiford nti two
loween party for the jounR people enimren me pany was KvciichiUircn nm, Mr amj Mrs EI.
of the Baptist Church. theme, the dining room of the Bap-- )Crt novno nnd two children ull
tacky party, was used. A prize tist Church
was given for the tackiest cos-- i A nice assortment of gifts
tume. were received by the pastor and

Games of ghosts and goblins his family.
were enjoyed by the guests

Refreshments of punch, cook-

ies, candy and pop corn were
served to 32 guests.

A party and shower was given
Sunday evening years of scr.

for
peaceof
mind . . .

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau
tlful and reverent .

the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, or
night, our experienced
staff Is at your call, to
help In hour of

HAMMONS
Funeral Home

..

--m

..' OL'
wjt

A?:NWS'

V. -- Tn..pri Tr
..

?si.' r
"tT- -

2a

Refreshmentsof coffee, bottled
drinks and cookies were served
to the 40 who were present.

Mrs. Beulah Robison has rctir- -

nl Tvuslmriclnr nf tho Vlnlrtlnn
night, after the p 0ice nfter 15

truly
day

your
leed.

vice. Mrs. Thomas Rowan has
been appointed postmaster of
the office.

iLubbock daughter, Mre.S?,0?ts

also Lubbock Sunday
Fieldton Baptist Church

the his daughter

Mrs.'rell was

Mr Bundlck
the

Mr. nnd Alva
and

and Mrs. J.

Royce

.

".
--? m

r.'u.-xy-.-. --.'"j

spry

as

of
nt

is

of

n" "- y - -- .... . I

r. - . .

- ..

--;

Jf
j

' , i
.ais.

- ... 4. r ' i .- .

-

.
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Burney Vonn, tlcfield wcro dinner
ited sister, guests Mr. nnd Mrs. C
J. daughters, near

Other membersof the Gov.
no fumily present their
mother, Susie Goyne of

TVIt ViMil 1Vt Tn... .1.. r: w "" '""
oi nnd

w

The in

tic

of Portnles, N.M., Mrs. Frpd
Smith and two children of near
Olton.

Mrs. Otele Lockwood of Ralls
visited here with the W.
J. Aldridge--

Mrs. Mollio Huklll spent the
her Paul nnd

family.

Mrs. S. Mr. and
T. Moore, Mr. iind Mrs.

I r. 1 II
Mr Mr rc r U'nrvi nf'mcs joiuison were sununy uinncr

and their j ilr- - nnd Mrs. Morris
Burt Whltson and four children. DUin u,,u lu""" ol XW!'

visited
the Mr. Smith of spent

and snent dnv Rev. G. day with nnd
V Fine and family. Mrs. Weed family. Mr. Mrs. Mickey Pick-i-s

a sister of Mrs. Fine and and Tonya, nnd n visitor
Whltson a neice.

nnd Mrs. Pete
Crane spent weekend here
with Mrs. Pear-
son Jan.

Mr. E. Elliott, Jr.,

Mr.

rin 7i
..,

-i -- ?

T

Coy
with w.

Colo

Mrs.
rtt1 n f?n.n

with

Cowen, Mrs,

Sun--

with here
and

nt the Fieldton of
morning

Mr. and Mrs. A. and
J. D. were fishing

Jit

T.H. her
Randy of Abilene the tcr, Mrs. Jeff

here with his of Lubbock, through
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elliott, Sr the weekend with at
and Paul.

Mrs. Matle Barnard Rodger--

Olton.

Olton

Church Christ

Cowen
Walker

week Eagle Pass.

Hukill daugh--

spent Blrkett baby
visited

Mangum, Okla.

and Mrs. Basil
sville. Ala.. Is visitlnc hero thisanna and Jan, spent with
week with her Mrs. Ada her cousin and terman

her sister, Mrs. BeulahMrs. Harvey una daugn
Robison other iters at Clovis, N.M.

WW

of

and Mrs. Goyne and

'i.. v;v vnv

Mr- -

8in!--

rN-- rt

Sunday
Sunday Mrs.

R.

Sunday
family.

weekend son,

G.
M. Jn

nn,l

Sunday

this

" v

M.

Mrs. and
and and
weekend parents,son

relatives

Mr. Jeffrey, Do
Sunday

and family, Mr.
Cooner; Griggsby

and relatives.

w

." .
--

.

v

.

.

r'.
.k

V

McCain.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jackie Rivers of
Amarillo spent the weekend here
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. E. Owen. Mr. nnd Mrs. Donnle
Rivers, also of were

night guests.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Oweas,

Bobby and Jerry and Mr.
and Mrs. Jackie Rivers, visited
with the grandmother and aunt
of Mr. Rivers nearAnton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Orvillc Stafford
and baby son of Lubbock spent

w'ith parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alva Pearsonand Jan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pickrcll
returned home Sunday from n
fishing trip nearLaredo. Mr. und
Mrs. G. M. Vnnn of Spade ac

them. They met other
friends at a ranch where they
fished. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon King
of Corpus Christ!, Mr. and Mrs
Harold Cllnc and Mr. and M r s.
Eddie Miller of San Antonio was
the group joining them.

mother,

Jerry Gee of Amherst spent
the weekendwith Benny Pickrcll

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Willis visited
at Lubbock with their

children.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore of
were Sundaynight sup-

per guests of Mr. and S. G.
Cowen.

Jlmmle of Lubbock
visited here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Tes--

Miss Norrell spent the
weekend here with Norma Buck,

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hill of Lit- - In the home of Norma's parents,

At

ROOM SIZE 9x12' BARWICK

FOAMTWEED RUGS
built-i- n springy rubber

paqqing at. . .

S

.BiZSWP&ZhrAv

"mkcv

LOOK This!

COMPARE

COMPARE QUALITY

with foam

luxury savings

Don't take our word for it ... we Invite you to see these luxurious
room size rugs of Staylux yarn in handsometweed Rugs
with all the advantagesof cushioned but the
extra cost. You will agree its the greatestrug buy in town.

dyed to stay color Skid-proo- f and Curl-proo- f. Make
a mental note now to see this outstanding floor covering buy.

4js

y&

&
V f 0.'Tf- -- .JJEV1

;e

L t

&

f3i
&&?ff7k

,A

Sunday,

her

Mrs.

0.

Jo Nell

Just
PRICE

tor

W7'

Solution Dyed Twct'd

FadeResistant
Skid-Proo- f, Curl-Pro- of

w:

Amarillo,
Saturday

Doug-
las,

Sunday

companied

Saturday

Springlnke

Testerman
Saturday

effects.
padding without

Solu-

tion bright.

ROOM

SIZE

9 FEET

BY

.12 FEET

SIZE

12 X 15

5995

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Buck. Jo Nell
Is a roommate of Norma in Lub-
bock, hnd they nre both employed
at ReeseAir Force Base.

Mrs. Beulah Robison, her sis
ter, Mrs. Mattio Barnard, nnd
her mother, Mrs. Ada Cooner,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Cooner, near Hart.

Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Royal and Gary from
near Hereford. Mrs. Donna Smith
and children of Littlefield, Mr.
rind Mrs. R. T. Bcdwell, Jr., and
children from nearLaniesa.

Gerald Ray Quails, and Miss
Leota Cliapman student ut H-S-

Abilene, spent the weekend here,
with his parents, Mr. and M r s.
Marvin Quails.

Mrs. Donna Smith und baby
daughter of Littlefield visited here
Monday with her mother, Mrs.
Beulah Robison, her aunt, Mrs
Mattie Barnard, and her grand
mother, Mrs. Ada Cooner.

The Fieldton WMU met Mon
day afternoonat the Baptist Chur
ch for Bible Study. They are stu
dying "Women of the Bible",
taught by Mrs. Paul Hukill. Pres
ent were Mrs. Royce Goyne, Mrs,
Hukill, Mrs. Forrest Durham and
Mrs. G. W. Fine.

Mr. and Mrs. RodneyBalko and
sons from Sudan visited Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Quails. Dannie remain-
ed for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Henderson
of Houston spent the weekend
here with his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brestrop, Craig,
Stephennnd Rnndy.

Mrs. G. W. Fine, Mrs. Royce
Goyne, and Mrs. Paul Hukill at'
tended a District 9 WMU Conven--1

depressed( Th,..., n,
Z 1. it pros--Holghts Baptist Church in Plain--:

view,

Wilma Jo Blankenship and Mel-v- a

Lynn Ross of Littlefield spent
Friday night with Jnney Black-mo-

The girls attended the
game at Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Balckmon
and Jnney spent Saturday in Shal-Iowate-r,

where they visited rela-
tives. Mrs. Blackmon's mother,
and aunt, who live together and
the Blackmon's son und family,
Mr. und Mrs. Glenn Brown
Blackmon and daughter, Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Faulkenber--
ry from Paducahvisited here this
week with their daughters, Mrs.
Paul Green, Mrs. Adole Rushing,
Mrs. Viola Stcffey, Mrs. Harvey
Maddox, and their families. Mr,
Faulkcnbcrry and Paul Green
made a businesstrip to Amarillo
Monday.

Visitors Sundayafternoon in the
home of the Glenn Black-mo-n

and Janey were their cou
sins, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis
of Muleshoo,

Sherry Cook was honored with
a birthday dinner on her eighth
birthday Sunday at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Rushing

Others present besidesMr. and
and

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. James
Cook and Sharla, her nunt and
family, Mr. and Mrs. James
Durham andbaby daughter.

LIPSTICK
LOGIC

loronto school officials who
ruled a young man "too fat to
teach" mav nnvpr hour ilm Ine

teachers

umi are usuanv attributed in
men. Indeed, the samenews
paper in which read story

a true-to-hum- nature
cartoon of two plump,
womensaying of a politician:
"Even if he is baldheaded, agree

what he says about taxes!"
The truth is most of us-b- oth

men nnd women-a-ct as often on
prejudices on scientific think

is especially true when
we come to judging public fig-ure-s.

We say of an actress, "I'll
like her acting because

ine way she treatsher children!"
Or lose of the cront
genius a pianist in our disap--

J3?
tjfi r"

provnl of his religion or politics.
In the case of the Canadian

school teacher, of course, officinls
of the school where he was train-
ing probably had other reasons
for dropping him. Maybe ho was
lazy, or obsessedwith eating, or
In other ways showed on Inability
to forget himself in the interest
of others. And their little cover- -

up proved unexpectedlyexplosive.
As for the victim of their foolish

logic, tills will no doubt work to
his benefit. At 19 years of age,
he can still his habits
and trim down his figure for bet-

ter health, better personality, and
greater respect from others.

Might be good for all of us once
In awhile to have our bad habits
--and our foolish logic-sudde- nly

exposed in the spotlight of ad-

verse publicity.

THIS WEEK
In Washington
With CLDJTON DAVIDSON

Willi tne 1S51J Harvest season
In full swing tliis week farmers
are gathering another bumper
crop of almost everything except
cash.

For the second year in a row
total farm marketings this year
will set n new record, yet net
farm Income will be more than
a billion dollars under last year.

That is the heart of the farm
problem which has Washington
more worried than ever before,
It means higher costs of govern
mont farm programs at the same
time that farmers arc having their
Income cut.

It too, wlll,proscnt farm laws,
bo heavy pressure of Congress
next year to do something about
(1) growing surpluses and rising
farm program costs, and(2) farm

rwi Uncome to the
rZ .t Iwhcre endangersnational

foot-
ball

perity,

point

Despite farm Income officially
estimated by USDA at 12 per cent
below last year, farmers are
spendingalmost halfa billion dol-

lars more In farm operating ex-

penses.They are caught a
tightening cost . price squeeze.

City Workers Hit
When farmers' income is re

ducedby a billion dollars and they
must spend half a billion more
for the things they buy It means
they must either cut down on
family living expensesor go deep
er Into debt.

Many are doing both. When
they reduce their buying of such
"luxuries" as automobiles, refrig
erators, clothing, etc., it means
fewer jobs T6V factbry workers
And, when factory workers lose
their jobs they must cut down on
purchases of the things farmers
produce. Also, they buy fewer
things that other factory workers
produce

That is why many people who
take the trouble to look at both
sidesof th e"farm problem," real
Ize that when farmers arc hurt
many city people alsosuffcr.
What city workers gain In cheap
food they more tlian lose In the
loss of farm customers for what
they produce for sale to farmers.

For every farmer on the land
there are three people in towns
and cities who make a living proc

Mrs. Rushing wore her parents'essing marketing farm prod- -

wn.."

carried

with

never

ucts or in manufacturing tracks,
tractors, automobiles, clothing,
etc., tliat farmers buy.

Snioar Campaign
All of us hear read about

the billion a year "farm pro
gram" costs and some assume
that this is money to farm'
ers as a subsidy. The facts conv
plctely disprove the charges that
the government is "keeping far
mors in clover and Cadillacs."

Of amount almost $2 bil-

lion a year goes to finance foreign
aid programs. More than $000 mil

of it. The hrmimnnt i,nt t n Hon In spent for food for free dis.

don't make'good teach-itrlbutlo- n
to schol3-- charitable In- -

ers" is one of those slipsin logic suuu,Bi ' s in mis coun

very
we this

I

as
ing, nus

of

we sight
of

1 n

und
$7

paid

It includes, too, more than $500

iKHy

.

Find It Fast
In The

"

STYLE HOME FOH SALE

&

m

Som&rfiing
Missing?

Yellow Paget

WKSTKKN

... in i&rth city limits, ranchstylo interior, 2
bedrooms,V baths,den, fireplace, completely
carpeted,landscaped,15 acresalfalfa, well, largo
barn, feed lot.

CALL LOUIS WINDERS
Phono 4G01 Earth, Texas

A

JL

I.

171
ITS THE LAW

imlii
IM !

Many persons feel that the
"whereases", "nforesalds", and
other legal verbiage used by law-

yers arc intended only to con
found and confuse the layman.

Nothing could be further from
the truth. In drafting legm docu
ments, the lawyer attempts to
draft them In such a way ns to
exclude all ambiguities. In the
last analysis, n legal document

million in loans to REA and other
cooperatives,which farmers repay
in full, with Interest. Another 5650
million goes for such tilings as
research to improve food quality,
for meat Inspection and like pro-
grams of primary benefit to con-

sumers.
Half a billion a year Is invested

In preserving our soil, water nnd
timber resourcesIn order to assure
a plentiful supply of food for fu-- l
turo generations.The charge that
farmers are "getting something
for nothing" from the government
is completely false.

Until city people understand,
mat, as farmers already do, Wash
Ington is going to have difficulty
in making needed changes in

means, Uiat there

that

means what some court nt somc."Whllo I Hiu, ..

future time shall declare that It

means. As a consequence,It Is
the lawyer's duty to his client to
attempt to draft the instrument
in such a wny that it can menn
only one thing.

Most any paragraph of non-l- e

gal language contains numerous
ambiguities. When n .lawyer re-

fers to the "deed aforesaid", ho
Is attempting to make it clear
beyond question that the deed he
is referring to is Uie deed men-

tioned In a prior portion of the
instrument.Likewise, whenhe pre
faces n legal document with a
long list of "whereases", he is
simply reciting pertinent details
to show the facts ol the situation
that lead to the execution of the
instrument

The difficulty with drafting n
documentin layman's languageIs
that to the trained analyst such
language Is susceptibleof several
mcunlngs, and consequently is
likely to lead to litigation. It is
the draftsman's purpose to avoid
litigation which is usually expen
sive for the client.

Another reasonwhy lawyers
use legal language Is historical
in nature. Thus most deeds de-

clare that the grantor "by these
presentsdocs grant, sell, and con-

vey" the land In question to the
grantee. Each of the words re
cited has a technical meaning.
The words together have frcquen
tly been construed by the courts
nnd consequentlythe lawyer knows
In using them that their mean-
ing is settled, nnd that they will
operate to properly transfer the
title. He would be inviting litiga
tion for his client, if instead of
using those words, he devised
new language to express t h c
same purpose.He could only say,

I have used .?.
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should ever
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Colorado Brown today!
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Peril
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Prompt,Cob!
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THROUGH DECEMBER 24

Just in time for Christmas

New low prices on famous

Samsonit
Streanilit

Luggage

rail;; $jH;,Bj i)l;

Gv and save on every Diece of sfrflmiiA...the luggage"
its first trip look. The most glamorousgifts In HawaiianBlue, EW1

baaaie lan, or Rawhide. Come in

fnnlr umIhak

Rales,

Your

Coven

fumniKi

ever...

XUAIN CASE "" "" a
Full mirror in lid, removable 'tray, was 17.95
JLADIES WAKDRODE tfi4 Hangersand ElastkedCurtain,Was$25.95.i
LADIES ONITE HAT ROX tf 1 1

Greatfor ShortTrips, Was$19.95 .,

'
MEN'S COMPANION CASE tflj
Holds 1 Suit, 3 Shirts, 'Accessories,Was $19.95 .

TWO - SUITER AM
2 Hangers,Hokl-Fa-st Rar. WasS2 ok, Tw,i,ir ,., ,

taaiKJi


